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Yo -yoing ,.lrials 
December 16 

Clarkston's grand national yo-yo 
contest gets underway at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, December 16 in the 
Independence Township Hall. 

Recreation Director Tim Doyle has 
asked contestants to meet at 9:30 a.m. 
and proceed to the second floor where 
the elimination rounds will get underway. 

Doyle said contestants would be 
divided, boys againlit the girls, into classes 
that include pre-schoolers, one for each 
grade K through 12, and an adult open. 

Those winners December 16 will be 
invited to, compete in finals at a later 
date, Doyle said. 

Contestants will be judged on overall 
yo-yo ability, number of tricks able to 
perfenm, the most original or unusual 
yo-yo trick, speed yo-yoing and yo-yoing 
endurance. . . '. " .. 

If you'd like to c~mpete, a phone call 
to Doyle at 625-8223 will put your 
name on the list. 

~dependence center. 
to elect officers 

,Independence center will have its 
annual meeting at 7:30 p.m. December 
13 at the center, 5331 Maybee Road. 
New officers and members of the Board 
of Directors will be elected. A budget for 
the coming year will be presented. 

Area residentsaie inVited to both the 
meeting and the social hour to follow. 

Jim~s 

Jottin.gs 

By Jim Sherman 

.\I'm A'J'1'RAC'J'Jl"J:: '1'0 'I'nE 

NOTIONAL 
WHIMSEYS 

i __ .' 

Magician will 
entertain kids 

Mr. Trix, a magician, will present 
an hour long show for the children 
of Clarkston and Independence 
Township at 11 a.m. Saturday, 
December 16, at Clarkston Junior 
High. 

Clarkston Area Jaycees are 
sponsoring the event, and admission 
is free. All kids and their parents 
are welcome. 

Sports equipment 
exchange at ic 

Independence center, 5331 
Maybee, . will 'sponsor an exchange· 
sale of used winter sports 
eqUipment from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, December 16. 

Articles such as outgrown skates, 
sleds, skis, ski boots, etc., are being 
solicited from area residents. 

The equipment will be accepted 
at the center from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Friday, December 15. All articles 
must be labeled with a price tag 
which 'should also include the 
seller's harne, address and phone 
number. 

Independence center will' accept 
20 percent of the selling price of all 
items as a donation. 

Further information is 'available 
at the center, 673-2244. 

Andrea Stelmach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Larry Stelmach, 6289 
Waldon Road, checks the "mitten" tree at Pontiac State Bank. Mittens, 
scarfs, and caps are being collected by Jaycettes for distribution 
through independence center. The tree will be up through December 
16. 

Santa arrives Saturday 
Santa Claus is coming to 

Clarkston town at noon Saturday. 
A parade from Miller Road and 

Main Street to Clarkston Junior 
High School will feature church and 
Jaycee floats, a band and clowns 
marching. 

At the school, Santa assisted by 
several Junior Miss contestants, will 

hear petitions of younger residents 
in regard to the upcoming holiday, 
He'll also be presented the keys to 
Independence Township. 

daily newspapers, on-the-spot happening that affects us as equal, only some are more equal 
television newscasts, frequent radio persons, and what the persons we than others. 
news broadcasts, all covering live among are doing that will touch The engagement, of your 
important events foreign and our daily, private lives. daughter is as important to you and 
domestic - what does the suburban We want to know, also, how to God as the engagement of the 
or semi-rural reader get out of his large events touch us. We may read President's daughter - and, though 
local weekly? in the dailies, for example, that1he the metropolitan daily may find 

What he gets, if his weekly is a state education department has little or no room for this supreme 
good one, is a detailed knowledge decided that all schools must offer event, the local weekly can and will 
of the community in which he lives, certain courses in this or that field. tell your world of her happiness. 
in which his children are raised, in This means little - until we find on There are other functions for the 
which his private-life is passed. reading the local weekly, that the sometimes unpolished little sheet to 

Daily newspapers, television, high school our child will attend perform It can trumpet the merits 
radio - all are called the "mass next year has shifted its curriculum of your own home town, tell you 
media." And rightly so. They deal, to offer the mandated course. where you can buy that dress 
as they should, with mass events,' The local paper, also, can act as a . without going miles away, warn 
mass movements. When an lever to raise standards in local against community blight and tell 
individual enters, he is, almost government, to improve local you that aunt Millie is back from 
always, an individual whose actions facilities, to acquaint the individual Florida and your' fourth grade 

As we welcome Lake Orion have h~9 an effect on a large voter with actions of his particular teacher is in the hospital ....: maybe 
Review' readers to the ranks of . number of people' for good or bad. representative with .the principal you should send a card. 
Jottings, followers, rd like to The mass media are,and pride subjects. of concern to the local All tliese things, dailies, 

, express sorne of our feelings on themselves on being, the voic~ of commumty. television, or radio cannot do. Th~ . 
. 'w1.y there is a need for a Weekly the People. '. c '. .The local... weekly. can help new.sm.;.ust;inteIesteverYbQdy must.,. 
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;ViUige oklysfunds 
for Bottles depot 

The Village Council has agreed to foot 
the $250 tp $300 cost required for joint 
participation with Independence 
Township in the construction, of two 
permanent drop-off sites for Bottles for 
Bunding~ ," 

To be cOnstructed of 16 by 16 foot 
redwood, the centers will have fibreglas 
roofs. They will be built by high school 
shop classes with material purchased by 
the two governmental units.' The 
township had previously agreed to its 
share of cost. 

Program for 

stro ke victim s 
Games, music, singing and 

refreshme,.nts will be offered stroke 
victims of any age in a program at I p.m. 
Monday afternoons, beginning December 
II, at the Waterford Conununity 
Activities Building. 

Carolyn Place, Bottles for Building 
chairman, noted the village would be 
obligated for building maintenance, and 
the village opted for that center to be 
built at the rear of the township hal!. A 
second center is proposed in the area of 
Food Town, Pine Knob Shopping Plaza. 

Mrs. Place said money received from 
the sale of bottles, papers and cans would 
be used to pay the help necessary when 
the centers are open - probably one day 
a week. 

She said the collected material would 
be transported free of charge by Oakland 
County Jail trustees to the Oakland 
County Recycling Center. 
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Department, 674-0376. 
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Fred Beardsley, Charlie Robinson and Dr. L. F. Greene, good Rotarians 
all, checked out the vii/age Christmas decorations prior to their display 
last week. 

I 
i 
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USED CARS 
at old -fashioned savings 

Jti.q!~~~~'Bt::'8t::Ht::Ht-~ Super-Special 

:~:i~n~,A= ~~ I~_r I six~~n~r, ~~~c~~~~m~ I 
!>rakes, automatic, po_r windo~ $3995 i ~ $2195 I 

02~~a~~~ ~~ ~~ 

FOU:~~ ~~:~~~~ i Air'~!o~g~ po~~~ po_ 
brakes, automatic, air conditioning. I brakes, automatic, radio and vinyl top. 

l-'~w=I~~%8t~ $3195 
'70 GRAND PRIX I '72 BONNE VILLE 
Power steering, power brakes, automatic, 
vinyl top; like new. 

" Four-door hardtop, power steering, power 
~ brakes, automatic, radio and heater. 

l 
Trailer-pack car. 

$279~;I~~ $3195 

JACK W. HAUPT 
Pontiac Sales and Service 

7151 N. Main Stroot 625-5500 

I 



: group 
A new,nine-man committee to serve as 

the nucleus for a future Clarkston 
Planning Commission has been appointed 
by Village President Richard Johnston. 

Designated to serve three-year terms 
are Tru,stee Ruth Basinger, Nancy Prucher 
and Fred Davidson. Given the nod for 
two-year 'terms were Carl Hanson, 
Jackson Byers and Richard Johnston. 
Agreeing to serve for one-year terms were 
Henry Wolfenden, Ted Thompson and 
Doug Roeser, Johnston said. 

Some work ahead for the committee 
might include the job of trying to 
persuade the United States Postal Service 
to investigate a' move into'the unused 
Jlawk Took plant on Washington. 
Johnston said he'd' been trying to get the 
U.S. service interested, but has had no 
luck so far. 

Council members last week reviewed 
Oakland County Planning objectives and 
approved general goals of all but the need 
for more general aviation airports in the 
county and the county's writing of 
minimum standard model ordinances for 
development. 

"Local planning is better left at the 
local, level," said objecting council 
members, 

Winnie the Pooh is the play' Clarkston High School 
Drama Department will present at 4:30 p.m. 
December 14 and 15, at 10:30 a.m. December 16 and 
at 2:30 p.m December 17 in the Little Theater. Cast 
members (standing from left) are Ron Gray as 

Christopher Robin, Bob Wilkinson as Pooh, Teresa 
Rademacher as Piglet and Holly Bohn, prop man. 
Seated from left are Steve Wheele as £eyore, Jayne 
Kotke as Tigger and Mike Jacks as music man. Russ 
Crowe (Ow/) is not pictured. Tickets are 50 cents. 

Johnston asked Jeff Kaczmarek, 
Oakland County Planning Department 
member, to investigate federal funds 
available for the development of open 
space, particularly that which the village 
owns along Depot Road. 

Johnston said the village attorney had 
informed 'him there were no deed 
restrictions on the land lying east of 
Depot Road, 

Mobile homes traded for apartments 
In place of mobile homes, it appears 

there will be "owner occupied multiples" 
occupying 114 acres on Clintonville Road 
south of 1-75. 

The Township Board and its Planning 
Commission agreed unanimously last 
week in informal session to allow land 
owners, Morris and Ann Singer and 
Phillip and Frances Kaplan, to proceed 
with rezoning of the single family 
residential property to a multiple use. 

Village 
needs 

sewers now 
There's trouble again with the village 

septic system, say village council 
. members, and the Oakland County 
Health Department will be asked to help 
resolve it. 

The system, enlarged two years ago, is 
again overflowing, it was reported. 

'Sewers due in abo",t another year 
could relieve the problem; and the village 
last week !!igned a maintenance agreement 
for the completed system with the 
Oakland County Department of Works 
and the towllship. 

The possibility of an, early 
implementation of sewer assessments in 
the village was noted. Said Trustee Dick 
Weiss, "We'll have to build an equity 
towards that time when payments start." 

It was noted that payments would have 
been required by now if it weren't for 
federal grants which have absorbed, the 
early year expenses of the system .• 

I'll other business, it was voted to ask 
the township to do all inspection work on 
apartrn~nts being constructed by Forrest 
M,.zow Pff •. H~I~~b,'Jt.re~t.A, fm:u 
irl.i~ection oNlie'fSuUdmg at 39 S. Mam 
a1SO;~S determined., 

Township Attorney Richard Campbell 
said a consent judgment had been filed in 
Circuit Court where the case had been 
due to proceed for the third time on 
November 24. 

He said the decision was based on the 
opmlOns of James Francini of 
Environmentalpngineering of Royal Oak 
and Planner Jack Dryker who concurred 
the single family zoning is not reasonable 
because of extensive muck bogs in the 
area. 

The two experts had been hired by the 
township to provide information about 
the case. Trailer park zoning was granted 

the owners in August of 1970, and was 
later rescinded through a public 
referendum. The owners then took the 
township to court. 

Campbell said the switch in zoning 
would probably save the township 
$10,000 to $12,000 in legal fees and 
expert witness costs for an estimated 
three-week hearing. 

He said owners had agreed to multiple 
densities of 7.5 and 8.5 units per acre, 
depending upon, the bedroom 
arrangement. 

The agreement remains to be formally 
, ratified by the township and development 

will proceed as in all other cases, 
Campbell said. He said site plans would 
have to be approved by the township. 

Water for Christmas 
It may be a wet Christmas for a half After that, it will take time for the 

dozen Clarkston families without water as water supply to build up, Lueders 'said, 
long as five months. but he anticipated that all homes would 

The, Oakland County Department of have water for Christmas. -
Public Works reported Tuesday that one He pointed out, however, that the 

Independence Township will be able deep well dewatering pump has been shut pumps will have to be activated again in 
to finish the year with bills paid. down and another is due to be shut down January or February to permit the 

T rea sur e r Bet ty Hallman has "imnunently" and the underground flow contractor to lay some deep pipes. It 
announced the receipt of $56,000 in of water which fed the now dried up could mean another month-long drought, 
state sales and income taxes due the local wells should be reviving. Lueders said . 
government" and she said she'd been The pumping station at fault is the 
informed the First Federal Revenue Check It's welcome news for the Leslie third largest to be constructed in Oakland 

, is due next week. She said she had not been Purslows, Stanley Whites, William County, Lueders said. He reported two of 
informed how much the Federal check Hampshires, the Welches and Ada Scrace its three pumps will be capable of 
will amount to, who have been surviving with the aid of handling 8.400 gallons of sewage per 

On the strength of new money, the five gallon water bottles delivered daily minute, ,the ultimate expected from the 
board paid its bills Tuesday night. The by the DPW. Clarkston area. 
sum of $2,000 was loaned from the Now that the weather has turned cold, Lueders said the big station was needed 
General Fund to cover a temporary some of them are finding that the because of the depth of construction 
shortage in 'the water fund; however five-gallon bottles tend to freeze before necessary for the Clarkston sewer line. All 
board members voted to continue a an able bodied man becomes available to the sewage collected will be hoisted to a 
moratorium on water rate increases in bring the bottles inside. ' ievel where it will be able to flow by 
effect since August for another 60 days. Root of the trouble is the pump gravity to the southern border of the 
The interval will give them time to station being constructed on M-15 where township, the engineer said. 
analyze wat~r department costs, the Clinton River croSSeS just north of The station will contain three pumps, 
Supervisor Robert Vandermark said. Middle Lake Road. One pipe connection, ,..each of 100 horsepower, two to be run 

No action was taken on' the, $6,500 which the contractor was unable to get, continuously and one for standby, 
request of Residents Awareness Prpgram, caused the excessive delay, according to Lueders said. 
a drug rehabilitation service for Jim Lueders, project engineer. And as for the affected families. They 
Independence, Waterford, White Lake He said a substitute for the connection tend not to believetltat relief is actually 
and Springfield Township residences. A has now been made and the 6-inch deep in sight. Said White, "This has been an 
look at the non-profit groups budget has we),l, pump was turned off Mopday. absolutely horrible, situation. We think " 
been, request:d before a decision is mai!~f' ~'1t~,r 3-inch deep well PUffiPfis.Ji.l!Ho.we're te800rtable pe6p'e, b'ut'every;time:.:: 
The Township cbntr~uted $6,500 on a be turned off as ~oon as the results are we've contacted the DPW, nobody has/', 

Y.!, 'J! a~rr .. I~e.,q~ ue,e"st tWQ~Y,~ej!!I jljo. '"" _"~ .. ~~~~l.,e~',,d,:".~.' ,.({ePll1lU)r~l.~\v.e¥~Sb!,lJQ.f{~, ,'4 ',,., ,tol,w,us; the,,'sam, e, ;;Stllrv, !tw.ic,'e ':~'J',;t.~)!:.; .:Y,;~. ',~ 'f;~f 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""'C\!!o~~~~~~~"'~~"""'''''_''''h '" ' 
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" .,' , ", ' ''\ ' ,,' ">"',:.:,,~~:,"'~':<:"" " .. ~:':, " ~,::: . t, Jean Saile 
What ,appears 'to.' have peen an, an~a., ", ,,' " ",' , ", , , , , ~" 

expedient and wo:rthwhil¢ move has ,·l'hat, ill', additiqn-. to the ~egen.t It is:iiine,for' the first ~ual of the future because of the 
'beenundertake-n by'tne township~s ,Girc\iit :,Court,case ' inwb,ichreport of'the world wid~ non-news immense wealth to be raised by the 
new board. : developersiwere all()wed to prpceed service.. . lure of fortune. 
, A ti~de jn zoning - permitting , with a-shoppingcenter on Waterford As y.qu :will ,recall, this is the We. told ,our London 

multiple construction in place of Hill, Countr·Y, , Club site d~spite organiza:ilon founded by Tim correspo'ndent to cover, Princess 
the much fought mobile home park residents', , objections, ' seems to McNulty of the Detroit Free' Press Anne every time she is hauled into 
on Clintonville ' Road - has been make the trade' an exercise in "good and me some time ago. Its' court for speeding ... and another 
accoInplish~ at a savings expected, sense." membership from among the 'to count the days when the name 
to surpass $10 '000 in legal fees and , The fact that it. was' harried news trade has grown to Onassis, doesn't appear in a 
trial costs. ' accpmplished with, unanimous gigantic proportions of inertia. publication somewhere. 

Experts called in by· the agreement on the part of all board Its stock in trade is" of' course, While the world does sometimes 
, \ toWllshiphave agreed the present and planning commission members ,that a member of this service files encroach upon' our organization -

, single family zoning is jndefensible makes it an unusual exercise in only the line, "There's another we had to pull our China-American 
in light of soil conditions in the "good sense." one," when anything of interest relations reporter off the scene -

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
December 5, 1947 

Adele Thomas has been elected to the Guild of' American 
Organists, one of the highest honors that can come to an organist. 

* * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Clark and son, Arthur were among the 

Thanksgiving guests in the new home of their son-in-law and daughter 
on Auburn Road. 

* * * * * 
When he came back from Thanksgiving vacation with that drawn 

through-a.:.knothole look, we asked Mr. Bonner what was wrong and he 
proceeded to tell us about the new baby - a six month old beagle. 

* * * * * 
10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

December 6, 1962 
The First Methodist Church was the scene Dec. l' for the wedding 

of Gay Ann Hoffman and Larry Lee Blackett. 
* * * * * 

Mark Warren of Snowapple celebrated his 8th birthday Nov. 27. 
* * * * * 

Mr. and MrS. Keith Hallman marked Dec. 4 as their 19th wedding 
anniversary . 

"If It Fitz " . . . 

occurs. This is rare because our we are endeavoring' to stay 
membership devotes itself only to uninvolved: 
such events as Vatican Councils in The goat farm in France, the day 
their off-years. dream retreat of McNulty, and the 

We do expect, however, that our tree house in Nairobi, my escape 
membership will continue to grow. hatch, are thriving. 
Our service is the onlY one extant A reporter is still in New Zealand 
which guarantees in these days of . testing waterfalls for wetness; and 
snap court decisions that a reporter another is still in Hawaii counting 
working for us will stay out of jail. the big waves. 

A lot of energy wasn't expended Until next year, "There's another 
this year ill the pursuit of political' one." 
candidates who admitted .the other 
guy was probably as well suited for 
the job as they were, and also to 
those who said any money made 
from government service would' be 
turned pack to the government. 

A considerable amount of time 
was saved covering the Vietnam 
peace, and Henry Kissinger's many 
travels in that cause drew only the 
comment, "There's another one," 
from our far flung corps of 
correspondents. 

For a while it seemed important 
that we assign someone as !lun 
spotter during November, but then 
we didn't. 

The lottery caused a staff alert. 
There are those who have been 
assigned to cover the no tax hikes 

Calendar 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7 
, Clarkston Child Study Club, 8 p.rn.' 

Clarkston Eagles 3373, 8 p.rn. '. 
American Legion Post 63 
Wa-Ki"Ya CampfIre Leaders, 9:30 a.m. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8 
Basketball,6:36p.rn. ' 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Dixie Saddle Club 

MONDAY,DECEMBERll 
, Rotary, 6:30 p.rn. 
Job's Daughters, 7 p.rn. ' 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12 
Village Council, 7:30 p.rn. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13 
CAP,7 p.rn. : 

Yagotta have class 
if 

--""""------,..----..------....:..-----------By Jim Fitzgerald 

Mother can be proud of me. I 
got classy friends. 

As a" boy, I can remember 
Mother complaining about .my 
father's old friends. He was a 
wh ite-collar salesman 'by then, 
'but ~e had spent his early' yearS 
fishing and repairing boats on the 
Great Lakes. He finally got the 
dirt from , u,nder his fingernails, 
but he naver, go~ his early friends 
from under Mottler's skin. ,. 
'She cl,a'irnedit was 

embariassin,gtobe , walking 
downtown,atl,dressed ,up, and 
;haV~' ,8 3 .. tia~ di'unk'f~n QU~ of a 
bar'" ahd put his'arill 'around 'her , 
8'hdsay: ":Yer' ' " ' " . " 'I 

, wash at' 'and 
me~'u': "great 

, ' ~", ' 

tavern on the waterfront. The 
floor was dirt but it was cleaner 
than the customers. 2 women in 
the corner were hitting each 
other with their kids. I looked 
into, the bartender's 'one eye and 
I knew he was on probation for 
mass murder. 

He asked me to prove my age 
and I'gave him my driver's 
IicenSe~', He read it slowly and 
,then hollered: 

"Hey,. you must 'be Eddie's 
boyl" , " ", " 
~, But " were different the 

, cl~ssy night/which 
,hAlraVlirith writing~ , ' 'to 

don't have a menu. The' head 
waiter announces what is 
available. His accent is thick and 
I couldn't understand a word. 

"What part of France are you 
from," asked 1 of my classy 
friends, just back from a 
European tour. ' 

"Mexico," said the head 
waiter. 

"I'll have a cheeseburger,'! I 
said. 

,The 5th man in a platoon of 
waitel'$.p~eled ' off and'put ~ome 
soup called co.nspmmein front 
of 'lT1e. ,H.e stood' there while, I 
tasted it.' , , 

, ~!:It t,a 5t e S Ii 
'~', I~ .. t9Jd .him.: .. ' ..... "" .. , 

... L •• '-~_.L 

only . .1 think you are supposed to 
go read a book." 

This dinner had 9 courses. 
The last was a funny looking roll 
that I couldn't slice because it 
turned out to be a hot, soggy, 
napkin. My, classiest friend 
showed me what it::was for. He 
leaned back iQ his, chair, ala' 

, barbershop, and put the napkin 
over his beard.," . 

, The, evefling was supposed to 
end at a piano bar, but, iHUdn't. 
At closing time, a ciassv,,·friend " 
h ired th~ piano man', to' . come ' , 

with, ., ,20 miles.away, 
, ,us as wesang,:in: 

" , 

-,'-
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Watch those sapsuckers 
Dear editor, 

While disease and developers continue 
to strip the land of nature's references, 
it's encouraging to see that same land 
uplifted for new planting. 

Admittedly, real dangers and problems 
do now exist in the parking lot because of 
the Council's new venture. Not previously 
mentioned is the increased noise level we 
can expect from the birds. 

The sound of their eggs cracking open 
followed by the roar of their chirping can 
be very deafening indeed. 

Even more serious is the possibility 
. that an unsuspecting passerby might be 
attacked by a worm wielding\ 
Yellow-Bellied Sapsucker that hid 

inconspicuously in the Emerald Queen 
maple. 

While lurking ahead in the spreading 
juOiper waiting for its prey is the more 
feared Red-Breasted Nuthatch. 

Hopefully there will be those few 
individuals who, casting aside all fears, 
wpt bravely fwd it in their conscience to 
use arid walk past the parking lot in spite 
of the impending perils. 

Perhaps if we all ban together the sheer 
force of our numbers will drive the evils 
from behind the shadows cast by the 
three~inch . diameter trees so that 
eventually we may all enjoy the intended 
beauty of our Village parking lot! 

Bryan and Nancy Prucher 

Buses a danger 
Dear editor, 

Any parent who has seen *e Senio! 
High parking lot bus loading area 
probably realizes that it leaves much to 
be desired as.far.as safety is concerned. 

Youngsters who drive or are driven to 
school must cross the buses' path to do it. 

. This would present no major problem if 
the safety of the students was paramount 
in all bus drivers' minds, but I have 
witnessed several occasions lately when 
buses bore down on students at an 
unrelenting speed. I am not suggesting 
that the drivers must stop for each 
student who wishes to cross,' but lam 
saying that speeds should be reduced near 

students (as with all pedestrians crossing 
in anyone's path), lest one should slip or 
become panic stricken and not be able to 
get out of the way of the bus. 

The few seconds this would take 
cannot ruin a bus schedule, but it might 
spare us the death of another student. 
Isn't safety worth a few seconds? 
Couldn't we even invest a bit of time and 
paint, and paint a crosswalk froin the 
building to the parking area (to be kept 
clear of vehicles at all times) so the 
youngsters have one reasonably safe place 
to cross through the double row of buses? 

. A concerned parent 

. 
tn 

NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED THROUGH SCHOOLS 

BY THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Now Accepting 
Reservations 

The gracious country life 
combined with 
metropoliran convenience. 
Twb and three bedroom 
Country Homes priced from $30,400 
I'lcluding such standard features as: 
t wo'car arrached garages. full basements. 

. deluxe i<,)tchens with dishwashers. 
carpeting. central air conditioning 

: . swimming pool. t~nnis'Courts . 
i5nd rruch. much more. 

Locatcld on' Seymour Lake Road 
just off M-24, Oxford, Michigan. 
. Visit . OUf sales office . open 

:, Monday·Friday noon to 5 p.m. or 
,9all (318).6213-4852. . 

.---~+--

Cub Scout Pack 49 winners in the Pine Wood Derby recently at 
Independence Township Hall were Scott Smith (from left), Richard 
LeMasters, Brad Collins, David Seifert and Steve Wyckoff. Brad's car 
was the first place winner. 

For a dollar a week, you can reach more than 
7,800 people in over 2,600 homes every week 
with an advertising message on this page. Call 
625-3370 and place your message today! 

WHO-YO-CALL 
For Whatever You Need! 

This Clarkston News professional directory is of service 
to residents of the area and particularly to those who are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

WAN ITA'S WIG-WAM 
4209 Sashabaw Rd . 
(N. of Walton) 
Drayton Plains 673-8109 

BILLIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
8575 Sashabaw Road 
625-4188 

Funeral Directors 
Sharpe-Goyette 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625~ 1766 

. Florists 

, Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Dravton Plains, 674-0413 

Real Estate 
Bateman Realty Co. 
Bill Panchuk, Mgr. 
5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-9551 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake F,load 
Pontiac 0 R 4-2222 

I McAnnally Real Estate 
Gale McAnnally 

t 39 S. Main Street 

~ - .. 

. Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 
Flowers by DORIS MARIE 
9336 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Union Lake 363-9057 

. Fuel Oil 
L. H. Smith 
Standard Oil Agent 
625-3656 

I Beach Fuel & Supply Co. 
5738 M-15 Clarkston 
625-3630 

'Crark's Fuel Oil Service 
9757 Dixie.Hwy: 

·Clarkston 625-3400 ' 
. 

, Duane Hursfall Real Estate 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

Partridge Real Estate, Inc. 
Ron Schebor, Realtor 
1050 W. Huron 
Pontiac' 681-2111 -

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
·Clarkston. 625-5271 

. Crisis;· ,Center 
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Christmases gone 

The Ghost of Christmas Past 
crept uninvited into our house two 
weeks ago when the septic tank 
boiled up on Friday, the furnace 
went out Saturday evening, the hot 
water heater on Sunday, and our 
cute little car totaled on Tuesday. 

pennies, yet we always had 
bountiful Christmas. 

a everything from underpants to 
lined velveteen coats. 

handmade wooden coat hangers 
holding some faded dolly clothes. 

As one disaster followed another 
and the happy repairman· kept 
leaving with our Christmas savings, 
I thought of Mom and Dad. 

Born and reared in Pontiac (a 
factory town, the Atlas says), I 
believe I'm an authority on strikes 
or layoffs, usually in November. 
Dad and Mom stoically pinched 

The earliest Christmas I 
remember, Santa brought a China 
doll with beautiful clothes, and an 
overstuffed chair. My big sister had 
a complete table, chair and 
cupboard set, a celluloid doll with 
clothes, a dolly steamer trunk 
covered in oil cloth and a manger. 

Not 'til years later did I realize 
that everything was handmade 
except the dolls. 

Dad, who· couldn't stand 
idleness, had built everything from 
scrap lumber and orange crates. 
Mom, who loved to sew, made 

Retiring Sheriff Frank Irons, Mrs. Donald M. Oakes of. Grand Rapids, 
and Mrs. Irons chatted briefly Saturday night prior to the dinner for 
Irons at the Clarkston Eagles. Some 300 guests paid tribute to Irons, 
including Donald Oakes, Irons' boss when he decided to run for Sheriff 
18 years ago in Berkley. 

A minute of laughter ... a long distance call. That's 
all it takes to turn somebody's whOle day around. 
Now anyone can lower the cost of loving (or 
laughing!) anywhere within Michigan simply by 
dialing direct long distance instead of going 
through the operator. 

Up in the attic ready to be 
brought down this year is a 
43-year-old manger. It still shows 
the loving touch of especially 
chosen twigs attached by string and 
straw to a Rice Krispie cardboard 
box. The paint ia fading at the rear. 

Also up in the attic is an 
overstuffed chair, four-year-old 
size; a table and cupbbard sans 
doors, and a steamer trunk with 

Enough of this five handkerchief 
soap opera stuff. I've got to get 
back to Christmas Present. 

Sure do wish I could sew like 
Mom and Jim would be handy.like 
Dad. Since we aren't, guess we'll 
fight the crowds and canned music 
and charge "store bought" things 
guaranteed to last one year - or 
that manger wi1llook mighty lonely 
under the tree. 

FISHING 
DEER-HUNTING 

SNOWMOBILING 

YES, WE OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO DO ALL THESE. 

As developers of Northern Properties since 1968, we now have 
parcels available in minimum of 1 acre in size with at least 150 
feet of frontage and best yet, it's less than 2 hours from home. 

Adjoins to approx. 70,000 acres of state land with THREE 
LAKES, finest of DEER HUNTING and no limit of 
SNOWMOBILE and BIKE trails. 

LOCATED 16 MILES NORTH OF GLADWIN ON M-18 IN 
VILLAGE OF MEREDITH. 

Call Royal Oak, 313-576-2620 or Meredith, 517·426·8097 

MEREDITH RESORT PROPERTIES, INC-. 

You save 40% weekdays after five, and we,CKe:no:s,:: 
from 5 p.m. Friday till 5 p.m. Sunday. Dial direct 
any other time, save 20%. 

And if you do talk long distance within Michigan 
for just one minute, you pay for one minute, 
not three. 

Know someone in another town who 
could use a good laugh? Don't 
hesitate to call ... often. 

You can lower 
the cost of loving .. 

by 400/0 

Here's when to diroct dial long distance and save 

Mon. thru frio Sat. Sunday 
7AM 40% TO 20% 
5PM I--

} 5 PM 40% 20% TO, 
5PM I--- 11 PM 
TO 40% 40% 7AM 

DIscounts also apply to station-to-station calls In 
areas where direct dialing is not yet available. 



All A students at Sashabaw Junior High School last marking period 
Were Shirley Dennis (from left), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Dennis 
of 5299 Drayton; Wendy Seavey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Seavey, 7871 Eston; and Tami Keating, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keating, 4790 Rioview, Drayton Plains. The 9th grade girls led a total 
of 194 students, or about one quarter of the school enrollment, whose 
marks were sufficient to place them on the Honor Roll. 

.' ! " Tfte CIf!.~!IfJ~(l!iC';!.News.,r:i~~Dec. ~'lR~ ., 
Sasha'baw PTA'to discusS 'safety . \j~:' 

Bicycle traffic and parking safety in 
the school area, patrol boy crossings, hall 
guards, emergency procedures and rust 
aid measures will all be discussed when, 
Sashabaw PTA meets at 7:30 p.~_ 

Christmas program 
The third grades of Pine Knob 

Elementary School will present a 
Christmas program at 7 :30 p.m. 
December 11 at the Sashabaw Junior 
High School gymnasium. 

The children will narrate and sing 
before a backdrop of winter scene slide 
presentations. Betty Kinstler, elementary 
music teacher, is coordinator of the 
program. 

An audience participation sing-along 
will conclude the evening. 

Monday, December 11, in the North 
. Sashabaw multi-purpose room. ' 

Michigan State Police Trooper Jack 
Hodges, -Thomas Brown, school safety 
director; - and Lynn Jed-is, Nonh 
Sashabaw principal, will participate in a 
panel devoted to school safety. 

Preceding the panel discussion, special 
entertainment will feature year around 
fashions for holiday, sports and casual 
wear. 

Building permits 
Nine new homes expected to cost 

$326,712 helped bring total valuation of 
building permits issued in Independence 
Township last month to $400,682. 

Fora green 
,Christmas 

. . nexl year,. 
JOin· Communllys 

1973 
Christmas Club 

. now 
(We'll even pay yO~Jr 
last payment for you, free) 

That's right, we'll pay it for you. 
Community Bank's helpful Christmas Ctub 
way -of saving money for next year's expenses 
requires 50 payments. But when you faithfully 
pay 49 payments into your Christmas Club 
account on time, menting every payment 
period, Community will pay the 50th payment 
for you. 
Call it our Christmas gift to you. 
Begin now to make next year's Christmas 
gift buying more enjoyable. Join Community 
Bank's 1973 Christmas Club before January 
26,1973, so next Christmas will be green. 
Dollars-green. 

, ", -, t ," 
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The engagement of Diana M. Cornwell to David W. Davis, sondf Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy W. Davis of Williamson Street, Clarkston, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell of Pontiac. A March 3 wedding is planned. 

An August 18 wedding is planned by Shelley E. Gray and James M. Wade 
whose engagement has been a,nnounced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, 
6013 Middle Lake Road. Her [lance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Wade of 
Pontiac. 

Around Ike lownjkip 

Ba%afJ!t""oNJaJo~t}!; 
pfann'ed t'l OGS 
The annual Christmas bazaar and 

smorgasbord sponsored by Joseph C. Bird 
Chapter No. 294, Order of Eastern Star, 
will be Sunday, December 10 at the 
Clarkston Masonic Temple. 

The bazaar, featuring Christmas gift 
ideas, will open at 10 a.m. and the 
smorgasbord at noon. 

The public is welcome, and dinner 
tickets, which can be purchased at the 
door, are priced at $2.50 fox adults, 
$1.50 for' children 5.12, and free for 
preschoolers. 

Further information is available from 
Mrs. V. Kath, publicity chairman, at 
6254966 or Mrs. Joseph Saul, Worthy 
Matron, at 673-7302. 

Scrooge elIDing 
to Sashabaw 

North Sashabaw Elementary fifth and 
sixth grades, under the direction of 
Howard Wright and Marlene Sewick, will 
present "A Christmas Carol" December 
19 at the school. 

Those participating in the cast are: 
Scrooge, Chris Howe; Cratchet, John 
Schultz; Marley, John Samson; Narrator, 
Neil Haven; and Spirits, John Young and 
Chris Beadle. 

Others include Jeff Stoglin, John Long, 
Ricky Beall, Rodd Collins, Nora 
Thompson, Michelle Kellogg, Robin 
Carey, Derek Washnock, Sue West and 
Robert Kloc. 

Music will be provided by the 
remainder of the fifth and sixth grade. 

School 
menu 

December 4 - 8 
MONDAY-Hot dog in a blanket, 

baked beans, applesauce and milk. 
TUESD A Y - Beef stew, spiced beets, 

homemade rolls & butter, fruit jello and 
milk. 

WEDNESDAY-AITlerican LaSagna, 
buttered corn, bread & butter, fruit & 
milk. 

THURSDAY -Chicken, mashed 
potatoes & gravy, green beans, roll & 
butter, dessert and milk. 

FRIDA Y ~Pizzaburgers, hot vegetable, 
fruit and milk. 

FlnI'iliat late ,"
in the ads 

The last two issues of "Sports 
Illustrated" carry an ad for the Miami 
Dolphins which features an attractive 
blonde in a revealing two-piece pants suit 
leaning against a late model car. 

The girl is Vicki, Hall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Hall, 4425 Elmdale, 
and 1969 Homecoming Queen of 
Clarkston High School. 

Vicki is now attending the University 
of South Florida at Tampa and has 
started a part time modeling career, 
according to her mother. 

While she's aimed at a degree in special 
education, the lure of modeling has 
intrig1,led her since about 1968, her 
mother reports. 

A stint at modeling school plus the 
attributes of a five-foot seven-inch frame 
brought the Dolphins' contract, and she's 
currently waiting word from a big 
cosmetic company for like, advertising, 
Mrs. Hall said. 

Vicky. who made the Dean's List last 
year at school, left Clarkston High School 
for Central Michigan, but transferred 
after her freshman year to Boca Raton, 
Florida. and thence to Tampa. 

A visit to. great grandma t'l St.«nn« n«Jot.t'l 
______________________________________________________ 625-2837 

Ricky and Jennifer, children of the 
Carl Hardys on South Main Str~et, spent 
Sunday, November 26 with their 
great-grandma Gettle of Sebewaing 
helping her celebrate her 90th birthday. 
An open house was held in her honor at 
her homestead with over two hundred 
guests giving congratulations. 

*** 
Dave Westlund has come through his 

heart surgery and is doing well according 
to word received from Pine Knob School. 
Surgery was Friday and his wife was able> 
to visit him briefly Sunday. Everything 
sound!! good - but, of course, he will be 
retained by the cozy clinic staff for a 
while yet. Words from the home front are 
appreciated, so let Dave hear from you. 

"''''''' 
From early December to mid-January 

each year I take a few moments to give 
special thanks to that grand ole fell?w -
the Easter Bunny. Strange as it may seem 

us much to celebrate at this time. It Music Clubs, were entertained by organist 
started December 3 with our son, David Florence Winterbottom recently when it 
turning eight years old. Closely following met at the home of Mrs. Searge 
on the 7th, daughter Elizabeth will turn Langsman. 
three' years and her grandma, Fran *** 
Stewart will ring in her "bleep" year the A descendant of early Clarkston 
same day. January 12 closes the festivities settlers, Mrs. Elizabeth Bird Way, 89, died 
with the last birthdays attributed to the in New York City December 2. Mrs. 
Bunny: second son Erik will turn six Way's father, Joseph, C. Bird and her 
years, and his aunt Rosemary Nadolsky, a mother, Frances Gibbs Bird are credited 
sophomore at Hope College in Holland. with the founding of Clarkston's Masonic 
will celebrate her birthday the 12th also. Order and Eastern Star Chapter.TKe 

All in all, the Easter Bunny has bless~d . original Bird home is now owned by 
our family many times. Apparently, Thomas Boyns of 29 South Holcol;Ilb 

(many other families have made his Street. . 
acquaintance as can be" seen by the Mrs. Way resided with her daughter, 
number of birthdays shown on our local Mrs. Frances Avery Penney, a noted New 
Women's Club Calendar. It might be York artist. She has one grandchild, 
interesting to see who is actually more James Penney. 
prolific - the Easter Bunny or Santa Interment of her ashes will be at a later 
Claus! May I wish all you Easter eggs a date at Lakeview Cemetery, according to 
Happy Birthday, and a Merry Christmas Harold Goyette of the Sharp-Goyette 
to all. .. Funeral Home. 

commencement exercises December 2 at 
Michigan State University. 

Brian G. Dipietro, 6279 Snowapple, 
received a Bachelor of Fine Arts; Ann ·E. 
Latoza, 5920 Warbler, was awarded high 
honors and a Bachelor of Science in 
psychology; and James B. Rausch, 6875 
Cranberry Lake Road, was awarded 
honors and a Doctor of Veterinary 
Medicine. 

"'** 
Tudor ApMadoc, a sophomore at 

Central Michigan Uniersity, is assistant 
stage manager for the production of "The 
Drunkard's Fate," in the Fred R. Bush 
Theatre on campus. 

ApMadoc, the son.of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. ApMadoc, 6511 Cranberry Lake Road, 
is majoring in biology at Central and has 
served as treasurer of one of the 
university's residence halls. 

"''''''' 
at this time of year to .\?e thinking ofthe "''''''' .*'" YOU NOW HAVE ELEVEN 

I am convinced it is he who The.· Lakeland Sounds of Music Club,~': 'Thi:ee . Clarkston area students were S~.9N.~~G DAYS LEFT ; .'J .... ,.. 
reSIPOJIlSibie for our. fa~~!l\:!u.~.~-gives>.. ~~~a~ed _~~ .the M~c~~~. ~~~era~i?~:~r. _~~~~_;. :~~~~._r~£.!!~~_~ __ ~~s,r~~~.:. __ i~ .. :. ~!!~~~! . .. '.'. . ....... . 



Saturday,-' 
recited a 
Today," .' 
included, the 
living." , , " 

That lineseemstQq1,iilUfY /1.S the<mbtto.;,·, ; 
for the spirit offun /1.n~ .enj9yment aQoUt " ; 6?1~ 
50 seniorcitizenshad'duripg~e .. monthly· party 
meeting of the Da~burg:J98&ers.· .: siX, of 

The Jogge~s weri:' ,eotertamediUter Clara'oS eight children' were among the 
their dinneroyth~ir,own "r>aVisbutg more than 50 g\ie~tsattendingthe party. 
Joggers All American Kaz9Q,::a~d;" The Circle Cranch hall,. was 'aecoi'ated 
whose 14 members are Ed.Thonms, the .withballoonsartd crepep~per to hpnor 

.,.,band director and pianist; Alice Rioux/ Mrs~' ·Liddy on her 88th birthd/1.Y. It was 
trumpet and uke; Lorne'Little, clarinet; noted that slie has 44 grandchildren arid 
Beulah Montgomery, tenor sax. Phoebe 44 great-grandchildren, the total to equal 
"Queen" ReUly,.. xylophone; Hilda her age! 
Hansard and Lillian Brendell, both on Mrs. Liddy has lived at 143 Waterly 
trumpet; Violet Blair, clllrinet; Mainie Street, Pontiac, for 26 years, is spry and 
Ulick, trumpet and washboard; Rosa although she lives· with one, of her 
Davis and Bill Moore on trombone; daughters, cares for herself; Shegoes out, 
Milton Poole, trombone and. "guts especially to all the family 'parties, and 
bucket"; Art Klerqrn,' mouth organ; and she loves to play euchre - "she gets all 
Herman Jaenichen played the, excited playing euchre," according to one 
percussions. . of her granddaughters. 

The band is busy - Monday, December Carl Liddy' who' lives in Charleston, 
4, they played at an extended care home South Carolina, was unable to come to 
in Fenton, entertaining some old folks his mother's party as was his brother, 

..,.there. On December 10, the Kazoo Band Leonard of Pontiac. But the rest of her 
will play at the convention dinner of the children were here to wish "Mother" a 

,VFW, David Belisle Post. happy birthday. They are Elsie Lippert, 
Saturday, at the I;>ecember meeting, Lillian Matthews, Laura Hodge, Carol 

t'J.ell1kil[lsOn,~~~,·~·.s: 'and:' Joseph{and ih,~ 
llUIiLI1:~Ii, ..... U!~.Il1.1 Carpent'ei: .. ,. , ..., 

" ;. '.",+. ' , : Fnlnc:~,!\ivas?td 
':t~· ~d)f3ry,·~ellton ,a1)4 t~if' 

chiJ.dre,n; 'Inn aIid"IJ[end;i. jllst return~d. 
from -Harrison, Michigan, where they had 

. beende,er hlmting. . . 
, ".Top' bad wedidn't get a, deer, didn't 
'even see one,"sai!! Mary. But while they 
were gone, 'a neighbor decorated'their 
home, 92,87 Villa Crest, with tqilet tisSu~, 
Sti.J,cka'tree branell in the toilet, turned 

, all, the pictures in the house· upside down, 
plus numerous other things. Gee, Mary, 
some fun? . 

*** 
The rector of. Colombiere College, 

Father J<;)hnMcGrail, has just returned 
from a trip . that took him to Ireland, 
Wales, England and France. Traveling 
with the president of XavIer University in 
CinCinnati, Ohio, Father Paul O'Conner, 
they visited Dublin, touring Jesuit 
Colleges there,' and Galway. Father 
McGrail said,'''We stayed out of Belfast." 

In Ireland, they took the opportunity 
to look up their families, tracing their 
ancestry. In Wales they talked with 
educators and visited with three young 
men who will soon be coming to 
Colombiere. College to complete their 
second semesters. 

Co:lorilbi~'r'e." after wJJ,om c;mr c6ll~ge is 
iil!med: ~aray';~; 'atso .t~e centel.' of 
devotion'fot the Sacred=..H,eatt.andhome 
ohgreat relig'iQus~eViv~~ 'Ji:atiier McGrail: 
Wanted to. talk with peopleihere, to learn' 
how ttl carry' it ,on in this' coUntry. He 
received many ideas and is happy to be 
home and at work. 

. "'** 
Air Force Captain Dennis' Carpenter 

leaves December 8 forGuarn. Dennis, his 
wife, Connie, and their· three children, 
Amy (5), Dennis Jr. (3), and Carrie (3 
months) live at the Wurtsmith Air Force 
Base in Oscoda, Michi~an 'and they were 
hoping to spend Christmas with Dennis' 
parents, Ward and Luella Carpenter, 6910 
Bridge Lake Road. Since Dennis will be in 
Guam, Connie now plans to spend 
Christmas with her parents in Indiana. 

Give 8 hoot! 
Don't pollute. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

5311 Sunnyside ' . 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAC CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

FREE METHODiST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clancy .J. Thompson 

'Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :09 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. ' 7 p.m. 

• 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw·at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 BuffaloStreAt 

I Brigedier Mary Aspden 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
DIXIE BAPTIST' 

CHURCH SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. M. H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11:00a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOD 

... 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 

Holcomb at Miller· Rd. 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Service 8 a.m. - 10:30 a.rn. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

, SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Mark H. Caldwell, Pastor 

Spiritual me:uage 

MOODS OF CELEBRATION 

9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 1.1 :00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
Rev. John K. Hendley • 

My secretary said as. she stamped 
snow from her 66'Ots coming into 
the office last week, "I'm glad .the 
first real snow is here. Now ~c;an" 

get inJhe mood to get ready for 
Christmas!" 

HOWE'S LANES 
6696 Dixie:HiShV,l~¥:' '. 

That, feeling is probably echoed 
by 'map.y .. of us who w~re raised 'in 

, .... 

8585 Dixie Highway , 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

this northern climate where. seasQns 
change sharply around the calendar. 
it is only accidental to the 
celebration of Christ's birth in this 
climate, but accidents become 
habitual after many years. So our 
best memories of the celebrations 
are likely tied up with 
snow-covered ground, with bringing , 
in a tree from the cold outdoors, 
with frosty breaths of carollers and 
so on. 

So I say, "Amen" to lots of snow 
on the ground for us Michiganders 
who have a "white Christmas" 
inextricably enmeshed with the 
celebration of Christ's birth. 

The only thing I' hope is not 
accidental is the true celebration of 
the Advent of a new kind of King 
in the world. He claims to be one 
who rules by loyalty to the Creator 
of the unive~se. He is best 
welcomed by spread of the kind of 
Christmas cheer which is 
open-ended as to time limits,' by 
using carols not to sell things but to 
rejoice in His approach, and 

..t'; " . . '.' 

'W9NqER.[)RUGS, , 
, , ' 

,tjS~ 5,"" '. ~ . .. .. 

54 SoutH Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

ultimately by a survey of. our 
lifestyles to see whether we really 
can take His offer of citizenship. 

As Advent begins this week I 
wish for all readers lots of snow to 
keep us in the mood for 
celebration! 

. " 
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The Httle old lady who dognapped 
By Be~y Cruiclcshank . 

-()thgrade 
As . IwenJwaJking down the 

Street, I happened'to meet a very 
nice lady who. offered. to wa~ my 
dog. i thought it was such a kind . 
offer that I said, "Thank you very - ~ 
much," amf told her that I'd pay 
her a dollar, just for her trouble. 

She insisted that she couldn't 
possibly take any money for doing 
something that to her was pure 
pleasure. She explained her dog 
that she had for many years had 
died of pbeumonia last winter and 
she was just so lonesome for him, 
she just wanted to walk a dog 
'cause she missed him so much. 

Well, feeling sorry for her, I said 
it would be alright. 

HALLOWEEN 
anonymous 
6th grade 

Oboy! o boy! 
The time has come at last! 
When creeps are creeping 
and goblins gob ling. 
Yes sir, the time has come. 
Yes, the time indeed where 
you can get even with bullies 
and guys you hate! 
And even sometimes to really get even 
you take some straw and make dummies 
and hang them from trees. 
Yes sir, the time has come. 
And even, if you're daring, 
you soap and wax and 
hang your dummies at school! 
At night! 
Then when the principal comes, he'll 
scream with horror! 

The cost 
of education 

Brenda Hopson 
Andersonville School 

Grade 6 

Some people .. think that the tax 
expense for the Schools are too much. 
They say that the schools are supposed to 
educate people - nqt rob them. ' 

Then there are' the people that say 
they'd pay good money for comfortable 
conditions at a.' school. They say, 
"Education is a vaiued tl$1g now-a-days. 
We know we must pay for the labor of 
the people who build the schools, then 
for the teachets, then the hot lunches, 
etc. We conSider it worthwhile, if it 
means good education for people. We are 
not eneinies of the people who raise our 
taxes - rather,. we are· friends." 

Compare the twgexamplesgiven 
above. Some people will say that it is the 
tramps Who wi11::,llot. pay' for g~ttet 
educatio";:',.s.P~~1fl1l:B,llY i~. is .espepililly 
the rich faifdlies;'Who can:-Irt'fordto say 
u.ey Will. pay fot the. rteeds of better 

After about an hour, when she 
failed to return, I began to be 
concerned. Finany I was really 
worried when two hours pasSed and 

Ck,.iJlmaJ 

in Ike lilcken 
By Kathy Easton 

Grade 6 

At our house Christmas is a happy 
time. We have lots of fun! Most of the 
fun is in the kitchen. 

In the kit~hen my mom and I have lots 
of fun making things and baking them. 
We cook pies, cakes, cookies, fudge. The 
pies taste real good, and they usually are 
mint spice, only the pumpkin pies taste 
good to me. We make cakes if we don't 
make pies. I like cookies and so we make 
cookies. Which my mom thinks up 
recipes. We make fudge and give it to my 
Grandmother or to my Grandfather. 

For dinner we have a big dinner. Then 
I play outside with Sugar, my dog. I go 
and throw snowballs at him. When he 
won't let me slide on the ice without 
making me fall down. Or when I slide 
down the hill he always pulls me off the 
sled. 

Life and Death 
By Collette Fortin 

6th grade 

How come we're all living 
and when we die we live again? 
How come people can touch each other 
when we're really dead (unliving)? 

, 

How come SOJl1e people know the future 
and some fall down, and have great 

shock? 
How c.ome..ESP'Clln ·give you evil 
When it's alljust a thought? 

Even though we're living 
We don't know all about life. 
How CllJl·' anyone never die a second lif~. and how, come. $Omeon~ Was always 

living? 

still no lady and no dog. 
I went to' the phone and called 

the police. After explaining what 
happened, they told me that I had 

••• 
War 

by Leo DeLisle 
6th grade 

Wars are frightful, maybe sightful. 
The sadness and the madness are very 

much real. -
The dying, the crying of women without 

no men. 
Yes, wars can do all these things. 
So why should we have war? 

• •• 

been duped by 'the most clever 
dognapper -in all the history of 
police records; and that I would 
soon receive a ransom note . 

. They ciune to the house and put 
a wire tap on the phone in hopes of 
tracin~ any call that I might receive 
for instructions for delivery of the 
ransom money. 

Well, the note did come aSking 
for 100,000 dollars in small 
unmarked bills. The police advised 
me to try to raise the money and 
have it in the house and to wait for 
further instructions. 

When the phone call came I 
immediately recognized the voice as 
being the lady that walked my dog. 
She said if I wanted to see my dog 
alive again, I would have to put the 
money in the hollow tree near the 
gate of the cemetery on old Mill 
Road, and warned me not to 
contact the police. 

I was able to keep her talking on 
the phone just long enough"for the 
call to be traced to a gas station 
near to the place where she wanted 
me to leave the money. 

By the time the police got the 
call, I had the money ready. When I 
arrived at the hollow tree, the 
police were arresting her. 

I gave her the money and she let 
my dog out. 

When I got home with my dog, I 
promised it and myself that I would 
never let anyone walk my dog 
except me! 

Rex-Egres Jt., son ofRexG. £stesSr~ 'toam tIds )'OUtx .. Pt ho,bJoko hili ann 
of 4210 Meyers. Dr.yto~ PIabu,... ·oncelnd1h .. dbrolc'll whon.ho lINd 
Clarkston YouthAssl$tanco Toenot tho .' . 
Wee~.· . 



Kids can fwd jobs if they want them, 
and Pat Schebor, coordinator of the 
Clarkston Schools co-op program, has the 
statistics to prove it. 

Mrs. Schebor, from her office at 
Clarkston High School, has become 
something of an employment agency for 
area young people, and her office is often 
used by prospective employers. 

Those still working are in the sarne or 
related job as their co-op training 
position. Many are employed in one of 
the various county government 
departments. Others work locally, and 
some travel as much as 20 miles to work, 
the report indicates. 

Former students making more than 
$120 a week have continued in training 
positions at Pontiac General Hospital, 

. Foodtown and Indusco Corp. Another 

That's just one side effect of the job 
she's undertaken. Now assisted by James 
MacArthur, Mrs. Schebor's program has 
grown almost 50 percent since last year. 

.. '. A total of 83 students are now 
student . found a related job with a 
research company whlch is paying him at 
the same high rate. 

4". 

employed after school, compared to the 
60 who took part in the program a year 
ago: 

A review of last year's co-op students 
conducted by Mrs. Schebor shows them 
to be getting along very well. 

Several of the former students have 
stepped into full time jobs paying up to 
arid more than $120 a week. A total of 
31 are still employed from last year, 23 
are now attending school full time, and 
four have joined the Armed Forces. 

While some of the students make less 
than $60 a week, fourteen make between 
$80 and $100, and another six make 
$100 to $120 a week. 

Mrs. Schebor is justly proud of the 
students' accomplishment. "We watch 
them closely," she' said. "We watch their 
marks and how they're doing at work, 
and it helps, but we've had good 
students," she added. 

Very Best Places to Eat 
Take that Fine Lady Out 

SAVORY PISCATORIAL TIDBITS. 

11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 

5:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M. 

C1In miltUs 11:00.A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 
FRI. & SAT. - 'TIL 2:00 A.M. 
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Dan DeLongchamp, a co-op student employed by Keith Hallman at 
Hallman's Apothecary and Pat Schebor, co-op coordinator for the 
Clarkston School District, get together to talk about the numbers of 
students employed by area businesses. 

Mon .. Fri. 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Sat. 5 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sun. 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

CARRY OUT 
SERVICE 
673-7751 

Call 625-3370 for your ad to appear here. 

ijllye 

elb JliU m;ab·ern 
Dixie Highway in Waterford 

,(lInrdialI~ inuites ~nu and ~nur 
mnil~ to make res~rltatinns fnrtlye 

.C1Ilyristm as and ~ efn ! tars JIf estiltitits. 
, \ 

JIf nr ~estr\latinns tall: 623-0060 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

~inins ~nnm lyours: 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

11 a.m. - 1 J p.m. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
11 a.m. - '12 p.m. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
WEDNESDAY ,...;.SP[flt9\~DA¥'Jd 
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Keith'~ 'P\ctti~e.~t~i}i:iihis Y;e~R's pictu~e 
on tne ~tudeil:t7¢'6::op,p;f,o.gi'am. .' 

... i '. .***.... . 
Publisher Ji.fush~irn~n·and i now have 

.~ $1.14in pe®1es,'mailed at the rate o( 
two a day except for. one red letter day 
last wee~ Wh~n a n~w Imd strange set. was. 
de1!veiediJ:l, adilition to the regular batch. 

fot That.POW/MIA hraceletis $2.50 and 
*~r the ..... . we're getting Close. *** 
tOCliwany 
seen and Janice Ledogar who lives on Waldon 
of' is fhi vast . near Clarkston Elementary School was 
An\ericansthrowaway.' unhappy Monday. She. had purposely 

"Recycling seems the only'long term waited until Monday mornmgtoput ~he 
answer, and' . Independence should be ". garbage out for fear of the mess stray 
proud of its pioneer effort in that field.' dogs' roaming the area would make of it. 

, *** They got to it, anyhow, before the 
We would have p.ad a picture of Keith garbage men. , 

and. Betty Hallman in the paper this "I love animals, but when I had a dog 
week, in recognition 'of their' wedding it was taken care of," she said. "With all 
anniversary, but we ran out of film, and these dogs r@aming the street, there are 
in most "embarrassing circumstances. children who might get bitten, and who 
Those who would view the happy couple knows whether these dogs have had their 
must take Betty's picture from last shots or not? Besides, I thought there was 

__ 4._"'_ ~_.l: ____ ... 

" ~~ .... '~." "~." '\ ~~. 't, . .If/'-
I . II -:; '. 

';J --. - .--d'~ 
From 
Keith 
Hallman 

Emotional Behavior 
In Tt'nnt'!;,see, psychologists 

have btwn r.emarkahly t;UI'CCSS

fill ill trt>atiJ\g' emotional dis
turhances in ehildn'n - bv 
t.reating the parents at \h;' 
same tim!'_ 

Charles W. McDonald, «Ii
redor of. the Nashvillp pro
gram, says no t·motionally dis
turbed or delinquent cllild ~ln 
tx- seen as an isolatecl individ
ual. Instead, he is part ofa 
family, a. sehool, a ehurch or 
st fI'd gang. 

"And unlt·ss you (:an aitl'r 
tht, f'nvirnnment. in whi('h JIt' 
has (('arned Jlis unm:cl'ptahll' 
or unproductive ad ions, and 
which supports :1llc1 maint:lin~ 
th('II1. you ·can't. product' a 
lasting dtangp in that bl'hav
ior,'- he said recently. . 

-'We ('an't alter tht' child-" 
Ill'h>lvior and, tht'n rPlu.rn him 
ttl tile world;in which his :lIIX

jpty or depr,ession clevplopl'd. 
\Vp ('an keep thl~m Im:kl'd up 
lor months rand yt'arH_ but 
without. changing thl·ir nutsidn 
pnvironnwrlt;' we'll j.(et aWOl 

hack on ()uJi;\:,docrstep." 
As an example 01. dt'alinj.( 

with the' whole family, Mc
Donald cited tlw "two-Vl'ar
old mon~teiS who terrorizp 
their i)~.reilfs\ and kppp their 
backs to the walls," In !lome 
calles, . pa:t:Elnts reward temper 
tantrums~,tlius rl'inforcing ih(' 
behavior . p~t~ern_Y' . 

"When the mis ig-
nored, will. scream 
blue end up with 

to get his 
.cllildren .. out- _. and·" 

"This be· 
'ntepslify fora few 

drop off 

'ies about the 
. county's salt 
- who speed 

bout the time 

_ _.isor Robert 
vanoermark wasn't on vacation last week 
from Monday through Wednesday, he 
says. He was taking an advanced 
government accounting course at 
Michigan State University in East Lansing 
and will be going back for two more days _ 
of study December 11 and 12. 

*** 

Robert Hoopingarner, 6416 Church, 
alerts us the Christmas light thieves are 
already at work. He had a 50-foot string 
stolen from the front of his house as early 
as November 29. Another string was 
partially disengaged but left dangling. 

. '!I've got to get on a ladder to put 
them up there, and I don't know how in 
the world anyone can get· them down," 

. Bob mused. 

for a 
GQOD BUY 
'come in and 
say HELLO! 

. . Village ofClark~on. 
M iJlutesof R.·egulclr JV!eeting . 

Nov. 28, 1972 

Meeting called to order by Pr.esident Johnston. '. 
Roll: Present - Auten, Basinger, Tower, Weiss, Wilford. Absent - Jone~. 
Minutes of tIle last meeting were read and approved. . 
Mrs .. Carolyn Place of Bottles fo~ Building was prese~t to offer a joint proposal· 

between the township. and the village for thecQnstructio~ of two permanent 
buildings to. be used as drop-off centers for bott1e~ .. The proposedJocation of these 
buildings are at the rear of the Township Hall and at .the Foodtown Shopping 
Center. Students from Clarkston High School will provide the construction labor at 
no cost. Her request is for the village and the township to jointly provide the funds 
for the materials, the estimated cost being between $250 and $300. Independen~e 
Township had approved this proposal at their fast meeting. A discussion followed. 

Moved by Tower that the Village of Clarkston approve of jointly sharing the 
costs of construction materials With Independence Township for the construction 
of obe such building for glass storage, the location being within the village limits. 
Seconded by Wilford. Roll: Auten, aye; Basinger, aye; Tower, aye; Weiss, aye; 
Wilford, aye. Motion carried. ; . 

Sgt. Jack McCall of the Village Police Dept. was present to discuss with the 
Council members the different coverages of the insurance bids from several 
different companies that have recently been received by the village. 

Moved by Auten to accept the insurance coverage bids from Huttenlochers, 
Kerns, Norvell, Inc. for False Arrest Insurance and King's Insurance Agency for 
-Lilt:, lVIedlcill iuiiiDisability coverage for the period of one year for the Clarkston 
Village Police Dept. Seconded by Tower. Roll: Auten, aye; Basinger, Aye; Tower, 
aye; Weiss, aye; Wilford, aye. Motion carried . 

Sgt. McCall also requested the purchase of four radar-warning signs and one 
speed limit sign to be posted in the Village. The Radar Unit is supposed to be 
delivered this week. He further requested that the Council approve the. construction 
of some partitions at the rear of the Council meeting room for .Police interviewing 
purposes. 

Moved by Wilford to approve expenditures for the Police Dept. for partitions 
to be built at the rear of the Council meeting room, the cost not to exceed $50.00; 
and to approve expenditures for the five signs requested by the Police Dept. 
Seconded by Auten. Roll: Auten, aye; Basinger, aye; Tower, aye; Weiss, aye; 
Wilford, aye. Motion carried, ' 

A short discussion was held on the possibilities of adopting a Parking 
Ordinance. 

Mr. Ray Welch of the Clarkston Area Jaycees was present to request a Parade 
Permit for Saturday, Dec. 9, at noon. The Jaycees are sponsoring a parade for 
Christmas, including a float for Santa Claus. The parade would' start at Miller Rd., 
go south on M-15, east on Church St., and end up at the Clarkston Junior High 
School. -. 

Moved by Weiss to approve the Jaycees' request for a Parade Permit on Dec. 9 
for a Christmas Parade. Seconded by Auten. Motion carried unanimously. 

Mr. Jeff..Kaczmarek from the Oakland County Partners in Planning was 
present to request Council action on the remaining Chapters of the Oakland County 
Growth Policies, these being Chapters 3 through 6. 

. Moved ·by Basinger to endorse Chapter 3, "Community Structure," of the 
Oakland Coul\ty Growth Policies. Seconded by· Auten. Motion carried 
unanimousiY.·· . . 

Moved by Basinger to endorse Policy 4.01' of Chapter 4, "Transportation," of 
the Oakland County Growth Policies. Seconded by Wilford. Motion carried 
unanimo usly . 

Moved by Tower to deny endorsement of Police 4.02, dealing with general 
aviation airports of the Oakland County Growth Policies. Seconded by Wilford. 
Roll: Basinger, nay; Auten, aye; Tower, aye; Weiss, aye; Wilford, aye. Ayes, 4. 
Nays, 1. Motion carried; - . -
. Moved by Basinger to endorse Chapter 5, "Economic Development," of the 

Oakland' County . Growth PQlicies.· Seconded by Wilford. Motion carried 
unanimously. ". . 
. Moved by Basinger to endorse Chapter 6, "Zoning and Regulatory Measures," 
with the exception of Policy 6.04. Seconded by Wilford. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

A discus~ion was held on the Village property behind the Town Shop, 
President Johnston mentioned that he had recently talked with Village Attorney 
Jack Banycky, and that Mr. Banycky had told him that there were no deed 
restrictions on that piece oLproperty. . 

President Johnston mentioned that Mr. Banycky had recommended that the 
Couricil should appoint a Citizens Planning Committee until such time that they 
adopt a Planning Commission Ordinance. Then the Planning Commission and the 
Zoning Board of Appeals powers and duties will be more. clearlydefmedso as not 
to overlap or conflict with ~ach other. Also at that time, the members of the 
Plannmg Committee could then become'members of the Planning Commission. 

-President Johnston proposed' .... the: following' names, ,for this Planning 
Commhtee: . one-year terms - Douglas Roeser, Ted Thomson and 'Henry 
Woolfenden; . Two year terms.,.. Jackson Byers, Richard.1ohnston and Carlos 
~Hansen:Three year terms - Ruth.Ba~ger, F.req 9a.yidSoi1, 'and Nanc.yPrucher. 

. Move.d· by ToweL to approve these' proposed' na.mes and .. terms of office. 
, Seconded by: Wilford. Motion c3Qied unanbnously; '. . . 
. The SewageD,i~posat Oakland'County, 
._lndepeJ!,den.c::e:tpwn~p'. , . bytheC:ouncil. 

. M6"edby'Tow.~r.to .. ' .'.. Seconded by 

.' . .,. 

',"" .. 



·at 88.2%\ 
of goal 

The Independence section of the 
Pontiac Area United Fund Community 
Division drive announced at the fmal 
report meeting of the 1972 P AUF 
campaign that it has raised 88.2% of its 
$3,606 goal. . 

Independence Community Division 
vice chairman Mrs. Jerry (Adele) Powell, 
6023 Sunny dale, reported that her unit 
collected $3,183.29. 

The Clarkston school drive, headed by 
Lawrence Rosso, 106 Orion Road, 
reported $955.25, or 93% of its $1,027 
goal has been raised. 

The overall PAUF drive, which has not 
officially ended, reported a record 
$1,372,959.41, or 97% of its $1,416,500 
goal has been raised so far. -

James Clarkson, 1972 Pontiac Area 
United Fund campaign general chairman, 
said, "Although we haven't yet reached 
our goal, the figure reported today 
represents the largest sum ever raised in 
PAUF's 24 year history." 

Clarkstonites. and former area. reskjents reunited Sunday for the Wednesday Night Dance Club Christmas 
party at AddIson-Oaks. More pIctures are on page 28. , 

Clarkson asked his volunteers to 
continue to devote time to the campaign, 
"because we, are so close to goal, and 
attaining it this year is so vital to the 
agencies and the community as a whole." 

Clarkson and PAUF Board of Trustees 
president Harold: S. Goldberg both 
expressed their personal appreciation to . 
the workers in this year's drive and each 
of the contributors who, as Goldberg 
said, have made it possible for PAUF to 
"maintain vital programs in health, social 
work and youth services for another 
year." 

Other Community Division units 
reporting at the meeting were: Oxford at 
105.2% of goal; Lake Orion at 104.7% of 
goal; Waterford at 101% of goal; Lake 
Angelus at 69.4% of goal; Pontiac and 
Pontiac Township at 105% of goal. 

PAUF's "Top Chairman Award" was 
presented to Manufacturing Division 
Chairman James Cunningham, vice 
president Capitol Savings and Loan 
Association, for reaching the highest 
percentage of goal among the campaign's 
five major divisions. The Manufacturing 
Division received the annual award for 
collecting $45,966.20, or 101% of its 
$45,496 goal. . 

The noon meeting was sponsored by 
General Motors Corporation as a "plus" 
contribution. . 

The engagement of Marie Suzanne 
Pope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Pope, 6644 Northview, to Roger D. 
Nanney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Nanney of Royal Oak, has been 
announced. 

Marie is a 1972 graduate of Grace 
Hospital School of Nursing in Detroit and 
Roger is a 1972 graduate of Michigan 
Technical University at Houghton. 

No date has been set for the wedding. 

No "humbugs" here 
Nobody said "humbug" so Clarkston 

Village Council has agreed to petition the 
State Highway Department for a license 
to permit the Christmas parade to 
proceed down Main Street Saturday 
noon. 

Jaycee Ray Welch said churches, the 
American Legion and some individual 
floats will be included in the half hour 
event along with jolly old Santa Claus. 

The parade is scheduled to coincide 
with Rotary Club's annual Goodfellow 
newspaper sale. 

When the vote was taken, Trustee Ruth 
Basinger allowed that anyone not in favor 
could vote "humbug". 

CARPET CLEAN ING 
:J)iJ 'Iou tnow l~al. . . 

Quote: Parents Magazine 
#85% of the dirt that accumulates in a room is concentrated 
in ,the carpets and rugs? The major cause of carpet wear is 
ground in dirt. " 

There is steam power extraction, a unique process of carpet 
cleaning which extracts all dirt from the nap and fibers of 
your carpets and rugs. ' 

Brighten up your Carpets and Upholstery 
with our ... 

~nlida\t ~pecial 
CALL FOR 'FREE ESTIMATE 

For 'beautifully~cleaned carpets: 

,Calf - ,BOSTON AAA MAINTENANC~ 
·673-786401' 673-2912 

.. __ (Located.acir'Qss,frQmPo~~tacAirport) ') gnj· 

Robert Waters, Ralph Thayer, Mrs. Thayer and Mrs. Waters conversed 
during the get-together. 

McAnnally Realty Co. 
. REALTORS 

IS PLEAS_ED TO ANNOUNCE 

WILLIAM "BUZZ" McCLEAN 
OUR ASSOCIATE OF THE MONTH 

"Buzz" is a resident of Clarkston, and in ~e few short· 
months in his association with McAnnally Realtors has shown 
outstanding salesmanship. Congratulations "Buzz"l 

If you are considering listing or purchasing 
property, remember 

We Are Large Eno~gh to Serve 
Small Enough to Care· 

, Contact ~our Sales Associates for information 
on .homes, custom designed and built by 
Forrest E. Milzow Builder, Inc. 

625-5000 



Tcll-1l;fCar!l!:<;Pi:qgranlis under ~ayat 
. 5331 Maybee'Rd.; 

semce 'is set up to keep 
con~acf, ,with ·shut·ins~ If 'you. 

know any"older people or sick shut.ins 
who have no daily contact with family or 
the outside world, please call and give' the 
center their phoneiri.1lI1ber, A call will be 
placed eacb dilYtothese people to see if 
they need help orjust to say hello. 
PEER GROUP COUNSELING. 

Orientation for Peer Counseling will be 
7:30 p.m. Dece'mber 14, at independence 
center, 5331 Maybee Rd., Clarkston. 
Anyone in the 7·12 grades who wishes to 
become a Peer Counselor may attend. A 
peer counselor would be a teen who had 
gone through the training program and 
could talk to· and help guide others his 
own age. The training program will start 
in January and include two sessions per 
week for eight weeks. This program will 
be directed by Peggy Halavac, counselor 
at independence center from Fairlawn 
Center, the juvenile branch of Pontiac 
State Hospital. 
RAP DRUG EDUCATION PROGRAM 

RAP will meet at independence center, 
5331 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, December 
12 at 7 p~m. The speaker will address 
himself to the drug problem and how 
parents can help solve it. It is felt parent 
education on the drug problem is a major, 
tool to use in elinlinating it: If you have 
questions on how to l?revent your 
children from turning to drugs or what 
the early signs of drug use are, come to 
the meeting. The meeting is open to the 
public and all are welcomp. 

WATCH , 

Sales & Service 

'., 
' .. 

~.'. .. "t!...O.;:,; ~,,,_:;;:: I.~~'f~_,": :~'.:' :'. y " '-. 7".' ',~ ,'" . 

,"Peo'kte;h~(piniipiJopie hf!/p themSfJlves" 

TRAINING FOR' VOLUNTEERS 
WORKING AT INDEPENDENCE 

10 _I CENTER 
A training session for volunteers will 

start JaIiuary9 at indepehdence center, 
. 5331 Maybee Road. The center feels all 

those' who anSwer phones need some 
previous cOilnseling . and knowledge of 

. what .:agencies are available for problem 
.• referrals. This program is directed by Dr. 

A. Crawford of North Oakland County 
Community Mental Health Center. The 
3·hour sessions are twice a week for five 
weeks. If you wish to give a little of 
yourself and your time to help others 
please call. 
MAJOR NEEDS AT THE CENTER 

. The center has many calls for 
assistance. In November there were 25 
calls for clothing, furniture, appliances, 
bedding, kitchen equipment, etc. 

At this time we are short on -the 
follOWing items: furniture, tables, chairs, 
kitchen tables, appliances, refrigerators, 
stoves, washers, bedding sheets, 
mattresses and food. 
CHRISTMAS BASKETS 

Independence center, 5331 Maybee 
Road needs food donations and helpers 
to put together Christmas baskets for the 
needy . 

. The center would like to be the central 
clearing house for food baskets at 
Christmas this year. If you wish to donate 
a basket or know of someone who needs 
one, let someone at the center' know. 
Also, if you belong to another group that 

distributes baskets, we ask that you call 
and tell us the names of those receiving 
them. This way we will avoid duplication 
of effort and insure that all those in need 
have a truly happy holiday. 
FOODCO·OP 

Are you interested in saving money on 
food? There is a cooperative purchase 
organization being formed at 
independence center. The first meeting was 
December 5. Some 'basic plans were 
formulated and several people who have 
worked in other area co-ops have 
volunteered to help us set up this 
program. 

,CALENDAR' . 
'December I-Civic Club, 7:30 p.m. 
December 4-National Welfare Rights 
Organization (NWRO), I p.m.. . . 
Decembe~ 7-Immunization Clinic, 1-4 
p.m. . 
December 10-Jaycette Christmas Party 
(membership only) .... 
December 12-RAP meeting with guest 
speaker o~ how parents can help solve the 
drug problem, 7 p.m. 
December 13-The annual General 
Membership Meeting. of the members of 
independence center; 7:30 p.m. . 
December 14-0rientation for Peer 
Counseling, 7: 30 p.m. For all interested 
7 -12 graders. . 
December 16-Sale of used winter sports 
equipment, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
December 21-C. C. Woman's Club 
Christmas Party (niembership) 
January 9-Training program for 
voiunteers 

IDA RED OR CORTLAND 

Sta.te-"RelPre!!en1taUve Loren. Ande"iso~ 
M .... ~.""'.1 . :p,a~.i'been, electe~ 

aSsistagt .... '. C~p~U:sCb~n. . 
And~sQn:who was-tece.qtlY"eleeted to 

his' fo,1.irth t~rin in the Michigan House of 
Represenfatives, ~aid he was. very pleased 
with the,outeoIil:eof the elections. 

"A' NUmber of very fine men were' 
elected to ieadershiPPositions, an!! I am 
honored that my colleagues have seen fit 
to include me among them. '. 

"The position of Assistant Caucus 
Chairman will be a new experience for me 
he~e in the legislature and I am sure, one 
of the more exciting challenges of my 
legislative career,". Anderson said. . 

"While it is a relatively 'invisIble' 
position, in that nearly. all caucuses are 
closed to. the public, it is important 
because of the kinds of decisions that are 
made in caucus. We want to make the 
caucus a forum for discussion among the 
Republican members and a place where, 
when the discussion is over, we will be 
able to join together to present a united 
front. As the minority, our strength lies 
in reaching agreement among ourselves 
and being able to stand firm in the House 
chambers. 

"I believe that you will see a more 
united Republican caucus than ever 
before," Anderson said. 

FROZEN 

D.extrom 
Jewelers· 

. Fresh produce will be purchased from 
Detroit Farmers' .Market and be divided 
up among members of the co-op. Each 
member must be able to spend some time 
bagging, or buying and will be rewarded 
with a substantial saving in the price of 
produce~ The program will start after 
Christmas. Please contact the center if 
you wish to join. 

CHUCK ROAST 
4393 Dixie Highway 

673-1145 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CONCERNING THESE PROJECTS 
CALL THE CENTER, 673.2244. 

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER r 

m
"~HO(O'" 

" ..•.... . . .. . 
.Oil" L '.~~' . 

Tbe Care',ee Way/ 
Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa. 
mous, multi-purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS 
Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner that reo 
movesiron·rust the '~CAREFREE" way.' 
New low rental rates: 
"Stanciard size only $6.60 per mo~ 

. . , La!l~ ,IZ8 only $a.50.pa;: mo. . .. ' '; . 
' .. Rentals<.applled tqw,rd"purchils"!lt!"en d,eslred 
. Investlg~t~'the very best in\Yat~r' .con~ition. 

iog . ' .• no obligation.' . .' ;' 
, . Oa/darrci . . 

. TER . .,., ...... _. 

.. 

CHOICE CHUCK BLADE LB. 

B·LUE RIBBON CALIF. LG. S.IZE 

. OLEO CELERY 
.' 

69 
3LBS. 

. , 



. Tschaikovsky's classic ballet, "The 
Nu.tcracker," a' seasonal favorite for 
young and old alike, will beperforrned in 
con~rt with the Pontiac' Symphony 
Oichestra on December 12, at 8: 30 p.m. 
in. the West, Bloomfield .High School 
Auditorium, 492S· Orchard Lake Road. 
FoUow.up performances will be given for 
senior citizens and under·privileged 
children on December 16, at, 10:30 a.m. 
Ticket'information may be obtained by 
calling626~S218, 626·1893 or 476-S084. 

Produced. by the Suburban Concert 
Ballet, under the artistic direction of Mrs. 
Evelyn .Kreason, "The Nutcracker" will 
be staged with a large cast and many 
colorful settings and costumes. 

*** 
The . Orchard Lake Schools' 26th 

annual Christmas musicale, "Christmas on 
~pus" will be presented ort Sunday, 

,.,"'o,cember 17, 1972, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
~"~fampus Auditorium. . 

Dr. Fred Warren, musical director of 
the Orchard Lake Schools, will direct the 
Schola Cantorum (a 35 member male. 
chorus of Saint Mary's College and Saints 
Cyril and Methodius Seminary Students) 
and the Preparatory Glee Club in 
traditional koledy (poliSh Christmas songs 
of a serious nature sung in church), and 
pastoralki (light.hearted PoliSh Christmas 
songs usually sung from house to house 
by carolers). 

*** 
Oakland University's Collegium 

Musicum will perform Heinrich Schutz's 

,Por the special 
,Holiday parties ... 

Make it FORMAL 

TH E TOWN SHOP 
Clark~on 

No compromise. That's BRUT, 
it's simplv a precision machine. 

.' ... ;JQfceM9ff~t~;~~o .lj.~s at the corner . Becky's purple 20.i,n(:h nwde1 with the 
~.' 'i,ofCrl;lnberry:Lal.t.e~q.:.P,EP'Y14e Roads banana seat and· high rise .1landle bars. 

Jlas"liopell~om§~,()!:ly 'riite h;lve-seen, at And' ditto for 7-yeat.olifJiIilmy's green 
leasfQoe ·oJ. th~ three . -'. which have 'Hilwthome 20·inch model witll the high 
disaJ)peared fiPIll. tit '!il'_, offett home,' riSe liiuidle bars. . 
during the past two mbI1ti1S. She said that whileslie knows of no 

. ~. ..; otI1~r diSappearing bik;es ·h.tihe area, she 

Story" on ' I .toyce~s bike, a' 26-in~\Jf:nglish 3:speed · •• dOe$'i know that reCQrds have been· 
"The' C~stmas " SundaY'.:black model; was()nce,l~d,.taking the~-'d~'ppearing from someoftheneighbor"S' 
De~emb~r .10 at8 p . .m. The <:<>ncert,. baby for rides. It's gone •. So is 9-year-old ' mail.' 

. which will mclude Chnstmas muSlC from .'. .. . . . . 
the 16th and 17th century, will take _---: __ ...... ~ ..... ....,;;.':..;.-...;..--~~~...;..----------
place in St. John FiSher Chapel opposite 
the University campus near the corner of' 
Walton Boulevard and Squirrel Road. . 

*** 
The Orchards Community Theatre will 

be presenting-"Where's Charley?" on Dec. 
8, 9, 15, 16 at 8 p.m. at the R. Grant 
Graham Elementary School in the 
Bloomfield Orchards Subdivision, Pontiac 
Township (Northeast corner of South 
Boulevard and Opdyke). . 

This is a musical comedy, satirizing the 
social manners of the Victorian era. Show 
tunes include "Once in Love with Amy" 

. and "My Darling, My Darling" . 
Tickets ilre $2 per adult, $1 per 

student and are available at the door. 
Seating is limited and reservations are 
suggested. For tickets, call 334-8736. 

*** 
The Nat Stuckey Show will highlight 

the December 10, NaShville Music Show 
at Springfield-Oaks Youth Activity 
Center in Davisburg. Shows will be at 2 
and 7 p.m. ' 

Nat Stuckey, a Texan transplant to 
NaShville, is noted for his ability to wring 
and squeeze from country rock tunes 
such as "Ole Man Willis" and "Whiskey, 
Whiskey" all the distilled soul and spirits 
of the Tennessee Hills. 

In addition to his ability as a singer, 
Nat Stuckey is the talented writer of over 
40 country and Western songs: Among 
his most notable efforts are: "Be True to 
Me," written for Rickey Nelson; "Sweet 
Thang," written for Loretta Lynn; 
"Welfare Line," written for Buck Owens. 

*** 
"The Torch-Bearers," a light·hearted 

comedy about the foibles and vanities· of 
the theatrical world, will be the holiday 
production at Meadow Brook Theatre, 
opening on December 7 and running 
through December 31. 

"The Torch·Bearers," says Terence 
Kilburn, who will direct the play, "is a 
bright example of American satire from 
that robust era which followed the first 

- World War, and places its author, George 
Kelly, in the front rank of American 
satirical humor," The play was first 
performed in New York in August, 1922. 

n~s the • • • 

Rolls-Royce 
of the 
SNOWMOBILES 

LlClUID COOLED 

"The 294" 30 h.p,' 
2 cyl.· , 

"The 439" 50 h.p. 
3cyl. 

.. 

Always apply varnish carefully for if you do not, your handiwork may 
be marred with spots, streaks, or smears! Varnish should always be 
applied in straight strokes with the grain and carried the full length of 
the piece to be varnished. Never brush in cross strokes since this causes 
streaking. Two or fl1.ore thin coats make a batter finish than one thick 
one: thin coats dry more evenly. Usually three thin coats is an c\dequate 
fmish for vertical surfaces. 

Come in now to BOB'S' HARDWARE, 60 S. Main St., 625-5020 and 
choose from our very wide selection of wallpapers. The do-it-yourselfer 
can surely have that room done in time for holiday entertaining, and we 
carryall tl1e n~cessary paste, brushes and equipment you'll need to 
complete the job. Hours: 8-6, Mon.-Sat. . 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Typewriter eraser is great for removing rust spots from tools. 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

WHY NOT PUT YOURSELF IN THIS PICTUREI 

INDIANWOOD LAKE FRONT 
Picture a fantastic lake view from any of 
the spacious rooms of this well designed 
ranch, which features two fireplaces, 
formal dining room, lovely glassed 
Florida room, and over 100' of 
landscaped lake frontage. 2 master sized 
bedrooms, and lots of storage space. 
Hard to believe, priced under $50,000 • 

5 BEDROOMSI From the authentic 
design and charming decorating to the 
extra large top lake privilege Keatington 
location, this fully air conditioned 2400 
sq. foot custom home has. everything. 
Huge raised hearth fireplace in paneled 
family room, kitchen with all buUt-ins, 
and generous breakfast nook. First floor 
laundry, large formal dining room, 
extensive carpeting, draperies and other 
extras. 

BIG HOME, BIG COUNTRY LOTI 
The extensive facilities of this lovely 4 
bedroom quad·level home includes such 
unusual features as year around cllinine ' 
conditioning, complete sauna bath, 
beautifully panelad family room with 
PriVate bar, plus $Ilpa;ate hobbyfOOm. 
extensive carpeting, {. draperies; . and 
built·in,. All this is complemented by lin 

. olympic $ize svvimmingpool ind a lovely 
acre location adjacent to antactive gOff 

,course. 

• , . . .. ", ." ,.~ . "':'1'''' • 
Did you know your pN!sen~home equity can be TRADE D on any new home w~offer7 Did you 
know w,e ~n (3U.AR"N~~ the sale. of. a"v existing home we list? Call us ontcip'il}. and meet 
any of our PROFESSIONA(~ We practice SERVICE BEYOND THE S~LE, 

.. ~ . 
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,/,,-, 1972· 73 ,CLARKSTON· SCHmULE 
VARSITY GAME - 8:15 p.m. JV GAME -'6:30 p.m. -
Fri. Dec. 1 ' Davison Away 
Tues. Dec. 5' Pontiac Northern Away 
Fri. Dec. 8 W. Bloomfield Home 
Fri. Dec. 15 W. Kettering Away 
Fri. Dec. 22, Holly Home 
Fri. Jan.S Andover Away 
Sat. Jan. 6 -W.Mott Home 
Fri. Jan. 12 Clarenceville Home 
Tues. Jan. 16 Rochester Away 
Fri. Jan. 19 Milford Away 
Tues. Jan. 23 Lake Orion Home 
Fri. Jan. 26 W.' Bloomfield Away 
Tues. Jan. 30 Rochester Adams Home , 
Fri. Feb. 2 W. Kettering Home 
Tues. Feb. 6 W. Township Away 
Fri. Feb. 9 Andover Home 
Fri. Feb. 16 Clarenceville Away 
frio Feb. 23 Milford Home 
Tues. Feb. 27 Davison Home 
Fri. Mar. 2 Lake Orion Away 

FRIDAY,DEC. 8 8:15 p.m. 
w. BLOOMFIELD !M~. CLARKSTOtf.. 

DEER .LAKE LUMBER 
7110 Dixie 625-4921 

THE POPMAN 
7650 Ortonville Rd. 625-8444 

HOW E'S LANES 
6697 Dixie H.WV. 625·5011 

" , 

4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 674-Q413 

. CLARKSTON 'AREA JAYCEES .. : '; ".: \. _:. ~.' . :,"" ' . , . .', ',' . :., .. - ..;. ' . 

B~~t of luck, - , 1~72 Season 

SHERLOCK HOM ES, LTD. 
3650 Dixie HWV., Drayton 673-7880 

JACK W. HAUPT. PONTIAC, 
N. Main 625-5500 

HUTTEN lOCH,ER, KERNS 
& NORVELL 1107W. Huron 

" Pontiac 681-2 i 00 

HALlMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S. Main , 625·1700 

,HAHNCHRYSLER-PtYMOJlTH, 
625-2635 

McANNALLY REALTORS 
39 S. Main Street 627·2623 625-5000 

STANDARD OIL AGENT 
Leonard H.Smith 6536 Northview 625.3656 

TALLY HO RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie 625-5370 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 
64 S. Main , ,~. 673-3619 

TOM RADEMACHER Oldsmobile • Chevrolet 
U.S. 10 & M-1S 

CUSIQM, FlD'O,R,;"'COVERING 
5930 M·15 : 625~2100 
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The Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority today announced plans for a 
proposed 2,000 acre metropolitan park to 
be located in Springfield and White Lake 
townships, with land acquisition and 
development to take place over the next 
10 or more years. 

"Oakland Metropolitan Park is one of 
three new major parks in the proposed 
Authority expansion program," . said 
James Clarkson, who represents Oakland 
County of the seven-member HCMA 
Board: Clarkston is president of First 
Federal Savings and Loan Association of 
Oakland and'a resident of Drayton Plains. 
He also stated that the authority plans to 
go ahead with the land acquisition 
portion of the program while the land is 
still available and with facility 
development to come later. 

Springfield Township officials, while 
generally aware of plans for the park, said 
they had not been contacted officially in 
regard to the large chunk of land about to 
be removed from the tax base. Supervisor 
Claude Trim was in Ann Arbor and 
unavailable for comment. 

Clarkston said that the proposed 
project - Oakland Metropolitan Park - is 
located at the headwaters of the Huron 
River on lands located hi- Springfield 
Township and White 'Lake Towp.ship in 
Oakland County. The site extends from 
White Lake Road on the south, near 
ltillsbqro Road on the. west, near, Big. 
Lake Road· to tl)e north, bordering the 
Grand Trunk Westen) Railroad, tracks on 
the north9a~te~~: pprtion, and with ~ 
PUJ;UU~' near: Cr9.sby Lake' ~oa~ to tlie 

. pi6po~rd ~ite :', , incl~des 
aPt)t(J;If.:~l\tely 2,OOO"acres 9fla~d, most 
Qt~~ijj,¢biis~'i1!?~~,nl:a~the AnderSp'Ocville or 

\ "" .. / ",I - .",t 

system for self-guided hikes, an outdoor 
conference center, picnic areas and 
playfields. The park entrance is presently 
planned off White Lake Road east of the 
proposed M-275 route, where a major 
highway interchange has been planned by 
the Michigan Department of State 
Highways. 

David O. Laidlaw, authority director, 
stated that the Huron swamp is 
considered a unique natural resource of 
outstanding beauty. It is the largest 
undisturbed natural area remaining in 
Oakland County and is considered to be 
Southeastern Michigan's last wilderness. 
He pointed out that the authority 
proposes to acquire the swamp and 
adjacent high ground and intends to 
develop the site for nature preservation 
and interpretive purposes. 

The location within the metropolitan 
area of this park would provide the 
people of Southeastern Michigan 
opportunities to visit and appreciate this 
area of unusual natural beauty. The 
northern portion of the proposed project, 
containing approximately 1,000 acres, 
would be preserved as a natural area with 
limited uses. Thus the nature interpretive 
area would be similar to those developed 
at Kensington Metropolitan Park (in 
1948) and. at Stony Creek Metropolitan 
Park northeast of Rochester (in 1964). 

The outdoor conference center for·the 
ptoposed Oakland Metropolitan Park 
would have meeting rooms, food serVice 
and overnight accommodations to serve 
perhaps 50 per~ons; The centeI'Y0~ld be 
availa.b-le 1:0. groups with an 'lnterest , jp 
recreation, natural resources, nature and 
the "preservation of man's en'vit<)OI1nerlt. 

Qf the present nine Hu.ron-Oliintc,n 
M6tto:par.:ks have suoh an· "oultdolor: 

• 

PROPOSED 

OAKtAND 
METROPOLITAN 'PARK-

auMto!-
THE H.URON-CLINTON 

METROPOLITAN AUTHORITY 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
The aarkston (Mich.) News Thurs., Dec. 7,1972 17 

Freeway located about 2 miles to the continue residence for five or m~re years, 
east. 'th a yearly lease until park 

Picnic and playground areas would bE ~I el ment begins, 
developed within the park and located sc e~o~~rt L. Bryan, secretary a~d 
as to not adversely ·effect the natural d 1 pment manager, stated that m 

b . d eve 0 'bi!" t areas, emg preserve . ", order to meet its responsl Itles 0 

This week the approXImately 40 d lop metropolitan parks throughout 
property owners who land in the t~ve 1etropolitan area, the authority must 
proposed f~t~re park site were notified of pl:nn its parks 15 to 20, years before 
the authonty s plans. blic use is needed, ThIS pattern has 

Laidlaw stated that early in 1973 the ~u followed since the early 1940's 
Oakland County Pl~nning Commis~ion we~;n the authority began constructing a 
and the Huron-Clmton Metropohtan ' of metroparks in the valleys of the 

, ill h ld bl' "senes th Authonty w 0 !-pU IC meetmg 10 Huron and Clinton Rivers to ~e,rve e 
which "the concept of the proposed 'f ens of Oakland, Macomb, Llvmgston, 
Oakland Metropolit~n Park will be ~~:htenaw and Wayne counties. , 
presented to the public. There are presently nine Metroparks ill , 

"Citizen reaction will be welcome at bl"c use in the authority system, 
this meeting and we hope to get the ~u elrl'ng 12 600 acres of land, which 
, 'f 'd" d cov, , 7 vlewpoillt 0 area reSI ents, state ved over 9 million persons 10 19 1. 

Laidlaw, who also indicat.ed that this is a seT These parks are Metropolitan Beach 
,very long rangeproject',that will require near Mt. Clemens (550 acres), Stony 
cooperat~on from' the cit~ens and other Creek Metropark northeast of Rochester 
governmelJ.tal unit~ if this pr<?posed park (3,900 acres), Marshb,ank Metropark 
is to become a realIty. . . southwest of Pontiac (115 acres), 

,Although no do~lar val~e ,:"a~. plac~~ on Kensil),gton Metropark ~ear Milford 
thIS future proJect, '. ~1?ill~1' . projects (4,300' acres); Hudson Mills Metropark 
develop~d by the Jluthontr,l!l the past (935 acres), Dexter-Huron Metropark 
have cost., from 5 to 10 mIllion., dollars) (115 acres) and Delhi Metropark (65 
oveSr a pe~lOd ?f.l15lil7o.r3mohre yetahrs"

t 
Will': acres}, each located l1orthw,est of AniI 

ome~une m:!:I t e au on y I A bot' Lower Huron Metropark near 
hire competent local appraisers to help, B r II iUe (1 200 acres); and Willow 
determine market "value of the land. hi its' e ev ~ear 'New Boston (1,500" 

acquisition bas' Oakland County residents" 
tried Jb J.l1"JU""'~U Oexili>iIi1,y 

!'tld>.p~~tl~1< 
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aw4FCls . b~ft9uet' 
On Wednesday'~v~ning. ~oveIJlber 29, "'';a,il9~.~t~he 11 cheerleaders received a 

the Clarkston Junior.High fo~tball sellson , cqee'i!e'ading . pin and a megaph9.ne 
officially came to end witJ.1· their iliu,iual lavalier~. These' awards were presented.' by 
fOotball awards dessert.- ~'. ' :. . , . this-tear's ,,;chee~leading sponsors;. 'Mrs, 

The program be~7'v(id(a' dessert and ."Mic~ie'Beiitt1eaitd Peggy Dougherty~ . . 
beverage served bytAe;cl1eerlea9~rs to,the .. 'The program ended wIth a:ll 'parents' 
large crowd of parents an4 players i~>,;' and players being invited to ~he 'movie 
attendance. .... " .~' . ' ..'. room . to ,view a, video-tape of the 

Duane· Lewis the 'assistant pdncipal .' Clarkston Junior High vs. Walled Lake 
" ";,. \,. -, . 

. and athletic directOr Ilt CJHS"acte~~ as . Western game.. 
MC: 'for the progr~ He began the 
program by ex,.pIaWng·the sports 
philosophy at Cms,. the football program ' 
offered and "the awards to be presented. 

, Seventh' grade flag football' awards 
were 'presented. by the director, Gerald 
Granlund: All seventh grade boys received 
a certificate and members of the seventh 
grade championship team received a 
plaque.' The seventh grade Most. V aluabr~' 
player award for 1972 went to Jay 
Noonan. The runner-up Most Valuable 
seventh grade player was Tim Birtsas. 

Wolves 
'drop 
opener 

Ninth grade football awards presented b~ Clarkston Junior Hiu.h School 
were presented last week to Neil HOXie (from left), most Improved 
player; Scott Searight, most valuable lineman, and Mike Fahrner, most 
valuable back. 

The eighth grade intramural tackle 
football awards were presented by the 
three coaches. John Matheus presented a 
plaque to each of the players on his 
championship team. The Most Valuable 
8th grade player award was presented by 
coach Dennis Bronson. The award went 
to Jeff Breckenridge. Coach Cliff Irwin 
presented, the runner-up most valuable 
8th grade player award to Richard 
Armstrong. 

Each member of the ninth grade 
football team received a letter "C," a 
football pin, and their graduation 
numeral in the high school colors. 
Comments about this year's team and 

. presentation of the team were made by 
Dave McDonald. Coach McDonald also 
presented the 1972 Most Valuable Back 
award to Mike Fahrner .. Presentatio~ of 
the 1972 Most Valuable 'Lineman award 
was made by Coach Larry Sherrill. The 
1972 Most Improved player award was 
presented by the third 9th grade coach, 
Dave Bihl, and went to Neal Hoxsie. 

Grapplers lose 
By Roger Zander 

The Wolves were swamped in their 
,wrestling season opener last Thursday by 
Walled Lake Western. The Warriors from 
WLW defeated Clarkston 50-14. 

Ken Johnson, Rick Detkowski and 
Brian Knake were the only Clarkston 
wrestlers who were not beaten. The N 
lost almost as badly by the score of 45 to 
20. 

The Wolves finished poorly in the 
Grand, Blanc Tourney on Saturday. The 
only Clarkston wrestler to win a medal 
was Rick Detkowsld who took third. 

Clarkston's first home wrestling meet 
will be Thursday, December 7 against 
Waterford Township. 

By Craig Moore 
Clarkston's Varsity 'bask~tball Wolves 

opened their 1972-73 season with a 70-53 
loss to the Davison Cardinals. 

Clarkston's coid offense hit on only 
23% of the shots from the floor 
throughout the game. 

Davison took the lead early and the 
Wolves offered little threat at any time 
during the game . .The Cardinals grabbed a 
19-8 lead by the opening period's end. 

By the half, Davison had gained a 
31-18 advantage over the Wolves. 

The Clarkston cold streak remained 
and plagued the Wolves' shooting in the 
second half. 

Both Davison and Clarkston sc~red 16 
points in the third period and the 
Cardinals retained their 13 point lead . 
. Davisonbuilttheir lead to 70-53 and 

opened the Cardinals' season with a win. 
Junior Gary Mason led Clarkston 

scoring, hitting 7 of 22 attempted 
buckets and 4 of 6 foul shots for J 8 
points. 

Senior Dave Partlo followed with 3 of 
12 shots from the floor hitting their mark 
and 6 of 6 at the free throw line for 12 
points. 

Mason also led the team in rebounding 
with 10_ Ken Foster came off tIle bench 
in the second half, scored no points. but 
swept in 6 rebounds for Clarkston. 

Clarkston went 19 for 26 at the foul 
line for 73%. 

The loss leaves Clarkston 0-1. 
Friday, December 8, Clarkston's 

Wolves host the West Bloomfield Lakers 
for the frrst league game on the schedule. 
Clarkston and West Bloomfield are top 
contenders for the Wayne-Oakland 
League title. N game starts at 6:30 p.m. 
and the Varsity game follows. 

Clarkston's Junior Varsity also lost to 
Davison, 75-51. 

Clarkston Junior High School football awards were presented last week 
to seventh graders (from lefO,' Tim Birtsas, runner-up, and Jay Noonan, 
most valuable player, and eighth graders Richard Armstrong, runner-up, 
and Jeff Breckenridge, most valuable player. 

CHS girls 
undefeated 

By Roger Zander 
The Girls' Powerball (volleyball) team 

has remained unbeaten in" its premier 
season. The Varsity and JV squads both 
have records of 4-0. 

The girls easily downed Milford and 
Kettering in the Wayne-Oakland League. 
On Friday, December 1, they beat 
Wahirford Mott 15-7, 3-15'and 15-8. 

On December 7, the Powerball team 
takes on West Bloomfi.eld at home. The 
match will begin dpproximately at 5:30 
p.m. 

SPORTS 
Go-

Everyone aeautifully different 

In England the term "huntung" 
usually means· fox hunting. Fox 
hunting is an art as well as a sport, 
the sport of pursuing a fox. T'he fox 
is not shot, but killed by the fox 
hounds. The horses are the hunters. 
These horses are usually very strong 
with a lot of. endurance. They have 
to be able to take jumps: fences, 
walls, ditches, etc. The master of 
the fox hounds usually decides the 
strategy of the hunt. The sport is a 
traditional one, traceable beyond 
Shakespeare's time - no wonder it 
is so familiarly known in its native 
land! 

J 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO., 64 S. 
Main St., 625-2601 is known for its 
personalized service and quality 
inventory. We carry fiberglas and 
cellulose blow-in and blanket 
insulation. Check with· Richard 
Boyle, our insulation specialist, for 
do-it-yourself information, or call 
o.n our e,cperiencedcrew for expert 
installation. . Hours: 7:30-5:30, 
Mon.':'Pri.; 8-12, Sat. 



.r' the 

peddlery 

.-.:-;. .. .
.. 

,-: 
-lly···r 

in and around Clarkston Vii/age - Check this 
shopper's guide and share your favorite 
discoveries. Mittens to Cars, whatever you have 
to peddle, join the Christmas Peddlery il1 the 
Clarkston News by calling Pat Sherwood, 625-
3370; or come in at 5 S. Main Street. 

- ....• \ 

OTICE! 
QI~risbnas :: 
~Jletial ( 

I 

$1.00 OFF 
.' ,ON EACH SQ. 

OF ANY 

CARPET 
i ',' Promiseof 

; Installation 
•. , • before Christmas 

Visit our little 

outique ~~OP' 
CANDLES 

LAUREL AND HARDY 
W.C. FIELDS 

PAINTED SCULPTURE 

QI larks tnn 
Jlfumit~re 
AND APPLIANCE 

Clarkston 625-3500 

Browse in our Shop to 
find the special gifts for 
the home that make 
every Christmas full of 
warmth and spirit. 
Pewter and brass oil 
lamps and new Edison 
electric ones in addition 
to all the accessories. 

"~, 

MONOGRAMMED ~I 
NOTE PAPER >1 

MATCHES 
STATIONERY 

CARDS 

Paul Bennett 
Manufacturer 

The 

of 
Handmade 

Reproduction Furniture 

Woodworker 
in the 

Early American 
tradition 

:, 
.~ 

", 
-..:! 
. , 

:'i, 

that compliment fine IfPlEltPPPPIP~ 
furniture. 

~id~n 
Jlfumiture 

27 South M'ain 
Clarkston. Mich'!~ .,.: I 

625-2022 

the peddlery 
THE CANDLEMAKERS 

CANDLES AND 

JEWELRY 

LEATHER GOODS 

WE ALSO CARRY INCENSE AND 

PIPES OF PEACE 
FOR FAMILY USB. 

4831 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 

cm"'MI~ssION US TO DO A SPE.ClfIC 

Luncheon 11-3 
Dinner 5-10 
Cocktails) 1 a. m. -12 p. m. 
Friday and Saturday 
until 2 a.m. 

. Your hosts 
~. faul afJd Bess Rice 



SOUTH MAIN STREET 
CLARKSTON 

No matter what 
uncomfortable position 
you get into, , 

~ttique ~allpaptr6 of "original design 
adapted to the authentic antique look, 

. Traditio'oal 

our blazer will 
get you out of it. " 

CRICKETEER®' AND CONTEMPORARY. 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ON CARPETING - $1.00 OFF ON EACH 

SQ. YO.OF ANY CARPETING 

CREATED FOR 

THE'mEVmA' ERA 

D 

INSTALLED BEFORE CHRISTMA~ 

. RUGS IN OLD-FASHIONED CROSS . 
. STITCH PATTERNS, ORIENTALS 

Shag and Wool Synthetics 

Handsome Inlaid 
linoleums and tiles 

0*'011 kinds and designs. 
All al price6 we invile 'Iou 10 compare. 

HAVE A DECORATING SERVICE . 

CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING 
By 
COUTURE 

'625-2100 

the 
town 
shop' ~ 

~~~-
Cricketeer has designed a hopsack doubleknit blazer fabric 

of 100% Trevira polyester that's' so flexible ,it almost seems alive" . 
It moves with you in every direction and then recovers its original 
neat shape. Wear it all day, hang it up overnight, and see how it 
revives the next day. It's styled in lively new colors and tailored 
with patch and flap pockets and a high center vent. When you really 
want to relax, Cricketeer lets you. $70.00 

Open Every Night Until Christmas 
Free Gift Wrapping Hours: 9 to 9 

31 South Main Street Clarkston 

Some/~infl remarLatfe i6 ~appl!ninfl al iller6! 

lime 

pine 

61arlinq 10 te C~ri6Ima6. :J~e air i6 cri6p anJ tri6L anJ if ~ 
lor Sanla anJ /e6live Jecoralion6 anJ I~e aroma ollrl!6~ cui 

anJ ceJar. 

., ., 

:','~~~~i-0~ 
" 

I 39 South Main St., Clarkston 
625-8652 

Slipcovers & Bedspreads 
Fabrics'" Kirsch deco-hdwe. 

and Shades 
OPEN 

CHRISTMAS 
STATIONERY 

AND 
ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News 
Five South Main 

. ew This Year .. ~ Come in to our ., . , 

\.>""''''''''' ar~ri5tma5 mrim ~.~ 
Indoor light sets, Outdoor light sets, Candle Shop, Festive Candle Rings and Candl~holders. 
Five varieties of decorative GARLAND. Artificial Christmas trees. Fresh cut plantation 
grown Christmas trees in Pine, Spruce and Douglas Fir. Wreaths from 2.95, Roping"and 
Pine Boughs. 

We have the Finest and Well-Decorated 
GRAVE BLANKETS 

Large 12.95 Medium 8.95 
We decorate to order or you can choose from our large 
selection. Ample supply available. ' , 

Jitter'5 JIf app 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

A~rltef 
6684 Dixie Hwy. l : .. . ,Clar:kston ." \ i~·_,'" 
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"THE STAR OF BETH~HEM' 
By Karen Weichel 

6th grade 
When the star of Bethlehem came 

out one night 
To greet the new born baby, 
It shone all night, it shone all day, 
As He lay in a manger, full of hay. 

'DOLLS 
by Harriette' 

A vast and interesting 
assortment of DOLLS 
FOR SALE. Originally 
designed, dressed, made 
and repaired. 

DOLLS BY HARRIETTE 
205 E~ M-59 HOWELL 

1-517-546-3459 

., 

"WINTER FUN" 
By Chris Mills 

6th grade 

During Christmas, Santa 
thro ugh the air 

. Throwing presents here and there •. 
Making snowmen with big black 

eyes, 
And even some with beautiful ties. 
Skating and sledding all around, 
On the cold winter icy ground. 
Then the snow melts slowly away, 
And doesn't come again. till 

another winter day. 

COLONY ARTS 
Candles 
Papier tole 
Decorator Items 
Dried and Artificial 
Floral Arrangements 

Memorial Bouquets 
Grave Blankets 
Outdoor Statuary 
Selection of Gift Items 

674-2019 

1735 N. Wi Iliams Lake Rd. (across from M-59 Plaza) Waterford. 

Dixie Baptist· Mission Store 
8731. Dixie Hwy., Springfield Twp. 

Open Monday and Tuesday 
9:30 - 5:00 

New and Used Articles for Sale 

625-2311 

the back-room 
FOR yOUNG LADIES 

th_ . town sh~p 0 

~l'SouthMaJn St., Clarkston. 

OPEN,EV'ERYNtGHT uN'Tit'CHA ISTMAS NINE TO NINE· 
. . 625·2828 

.Ko1idau.· 
&reelings 

May you and your loved 
ones be happy and· safe 
during . this Christmas 
Season and the coming 
New Year. 

DON COLTSON 
INSURANCE FOR: 

Snowmobiles * Auto 
Home * Life * Health 

Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
623-7300 

STAU FARM 

State Farm tel 
·Insurance Companies ~ 

Home Offices: 
Bloomingt~:m. Illinois IN SU RAN (( .. 

Geri jlrta -rob 
; -' wi$hYPu'llll. 

a very 
'Me~ 

Christmas 

Bob's Hardware 
27 South Main 

625·5020 

HAVE 
THE KEYS 
TO 
UNLOCK 
THE DOORS! 

!Job ~qite 
~eal ~shtte 
5856 S. Main Clarkston 

625-5821 

Our Showroom is Full of Little Surprises 

J1efn~~ ~eprodurlinns 

lAed-~~rmers 
(ti}randfmqer ctIlotlts 

(l}iI ~mnps 

(lirandfut~er ~otlter 

Early American Fine Quality 
Country Maple and Pine Furniture 

~ .. - .... ~ ~ ~~ .. 
. HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 piXie Ilighway(Near M-15), Clarkston 
Hou~: Mon., Wed., T,hurs., Fri.,.9tap.9~.p10, 

Tues.;'Sat.,9:3()'6:00 . ' 



Blind 
By Dorothy Honey 

6th grade 

By Laura Wall 
4th Grade 

One Christmas Night 
One Christmas night 
When all was bright, 
And snowflakes were falling 
With great delight, 
And the yard was nice and bright, 
We had a party that lasted all night. 

People 

I feel so sorry for those who are like me. 
Because it is we who fail to see. 

By Collette Fortin 
6th grade 

those who have sight I do envy 
It is those whose hope they send me. 

Asusual I awoke engaged in sorrow. 
I waited for the day of tomorrow 
Tomorrow soon came, but everything still 

was the same. 

Finally the day came. 
I no more was in shame. 
What a wondrous day for me. 
For once I could see. 

Happy, nice, sweet, kind, 
generous, helpful, lOving. 
Killing, mean, polluters, 
Selfish, wrong, bad, sick. 

People can be good, 
but they also can be bad. 
People invent wonders, 
pollution, too. 

People good, happy 
in their day, but when 
someone is killed 
sadness spreads their mind. 

~-i6tinttiltt ~nmt6 ~uilt bU ••• 

We'~n'fln!;lthat, -
.,fiPJ;CI~t,;PWELL,IN~ , 

•. 'yol,I,.vQ:beertlooking 
. for and we /ilr$ .

,happy, to do'the 
. specplatin!lwith. 

YQ!lr best interests 
in mind. 
Or ••.• we clln build 

to suit your taste. 

31 S. Main St., Clarkston 

NEW 
JOCI{~y 

L"-E~ 
UNDERWEA.R 
Ihere's a flair 10 Ihis underwear! 

Made for livililJ ... 
TURTLE NECK ALPINE SHIRT-Under a shirt, sweater, or jacket 
the ALPINE imparts a bold look! Worn alone, it has the look of the 
classic sport shirt Fashion springs from the soft 'n' high, full, roll 
turtle neck collar and the handsome ribbed sleeve cuffs! Fashion 
ends with the extra long tail. Tailored of soft, absorbent, 100% 
heavier combed cotton. POWER-KNITIA) with extra yarn to keep its 
fit! Plus "no-sag" taped shoulder and neck seams. Styled for the man 
who enjoys life! 

In Colors White, Maroon & Navy . S, M, L, XL Only 4.50 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

-..' .. ' ... 
" 



When you think of hardware, think of. 

Television: A set of tireless tubes. 

5880 Dixie Hwy. 623-0521 

By Jeff Johnson 
Grade 6 

It was around December 20 
when' we were putting up our 
Christmas tree. We had it in the 
stand. Then we were putting the 
ornaments on. 

My dog, Micky, had a ball and 
was run!ling ~round. She ran in the 
living room, that's where the tree 
was. She ran right into it and 
knocked it over. Everything fell off 
and broke. It was terrible! My Mom 
had to go out and buy all new 
ornaments. 

That floor had a lot of funny 
things but this was the funniest. 

-Snow.isCommg & Gom!!,;;,: 
'ByBafOaIaEiiSIati~~"P;·~;: ' ", 

Grade 4 '. 
Snow comes, .. --
Sno\1{ goes, 
Snow falls, 
As the wind calls, 

Christmas 
Arrangements 

9336 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Union Lake 
363-9057 

GIVEA 
SPECIAL 
GIFT 

Ann Thatcher Antiques 
2400 MANN ROAD PONTIAC 

Prologue 
6Yz Church Street, Clarkston 

WE DON'T SELL CARRIAGES BUT OUR 

EXPERIENCE GOES BACK THAT FAR. 

A NEW PONTIAC IS HAVING CHRISTMAS 
TWELVE MONTHS A YEAR! 

.. Si1iffiJJvdii"t': 
'answer but " , . 

Ruth 
Gary' 
orSld-wiJI ••• 
if only to say 

from 

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 

39 South Main Street 
in Clarkston 

r- ---;;-B~ff: you S~~u~dr-;;l! -i GO TO 

, Clarkston Shoe Service 
I 
I And get a Pair for yourself for almost 

BOOTS OF ALL KINDS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS 
All of which are the Most Ideal for Christmas 

O!Iarhsinn ~~Ot ~lrtlitt 
16 S. Main Street 625-4420 Clarksto!1 

The Clarkston Area Jaycees 
Wish all Clarkston Residents a 

Personal Development through Community Involvement 

JOHN SACKRIDER, PRESIDENT - 625-4640 

JIM I'3RUECK, INTERNAL V.P. - 625-5371 

RON RULE, EXTERNAL V.P. - 623-9036 
CHUCK McBRIDE, WAYS & MEANS, V.P. - 625-2669 

Special pre-season sale on books, records, 
candles, jewelry and many' gift items reduced 
far below cost. Many unusual tree hangings 
available at cost. 

We've saved some sunlight, 
If you ever need a place 
Away from darkness. 

The University Gjft Shop 
and Book Center 

- ROCHEST~R, MICHIGAN
H.ol~rs~lt1lif~t ESoolf(iC:jiiliijiW8,:iaOi:!.l!gIO~ G ifbihop 10:00-4:00. 

\ , 

I • 
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1 0 Sheets - 1 0 Envelopes 
Assortment of Design .79 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St. 625~3370 

1015 West Maple 

We wish you a very 

tlrrry <!!qristmus, 
Do come in and browse 
for gift suggestions in 

Papier Tole. Decoupageo 
Prints • Figurines in 

Bronze • Whiteware and 
Custom Framing 

We are now featuring 
free classes in our own 

Xmas Workshop 

For further information 
tel. 625-5966 or 391-0623 

20 S. Main in Clarkston 
and K¢atington's Antique 

Village in Lake Orion 

This one is first in color portable 
television with tne all-new 1973 
Spectra-Brite picture tube. , 

Free Delivery-Complete Service 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

RECREATION ROOMS 
KITCHENS 
VANITIES 
UTILITY 
FAMILY ROOM 
OFFICE 

ALL SIZES 

AND COLORS 

CHILDREN'S ROOMS 
BARS 

lied Lake,.Michigan 48088 624-4515 

CHRISTMAS TIME 
By Liz Saile 
4th grade 

Christmas time is here! 
It's time for Santa and his reindeer. 
People are buying presents for one 

, ::other. 
Sisters are buying presents for their 

brother. 
Brothers are buying presents for 

their sisters. 
And misses are buying presents for 

misters. 

By Wendy Moshier 
Grade 4 

Winter is very nice. 
We go sledding on the ice. 

, Winter is so much fun, 
We throw snowballs on the run. 

Hello, .. Yes, this is Santa! 
You want a portable TV for 
Christmas? Yes dear, yes, We 
have one you'll !ove ..• 'no, 
,the elves didn't make It. ' .. ' no 
H's a G.£. and it'sfrof!1. .. -

,',«hiritsinn.· 4II' .... 1II ........ 1r_ 

I Wonder Why 
By Rebecc~ Henderson 

GradeS 
I wonder why the days go by, 
I wonder why people die. 
I wonder' why and what I am, 

because I .' 
don't know what I am. : 
Maybe a leaf in the air 
or maybe a snowflake. 
I don't care as long as rm with my 

friends right here. 

I,ORACK 

PBIZI Xllj 
SURB TO com AIN 

SOMETHING OF INTEREST 

With :2)1,·eclion. for gelling oul of 
a Tight :Place. 

\kt~ 1·~·.~;~~\~ 

~otitt 
To All 

!lett ~unttrs 
Of 

I ndependence Township 

and 

OUTDOORSMEN 
and 

WORLD TRAVELERS 
and such 

$20,000.00 COV,ERAGE 
FOR ELEVEN DAYS 

ONLY 

King's 
Insurance 
Agency 

23 S. Main St. 625-2651 



. arrived for duty a~ K. I. 'Savvyer missiles. He. nrevi01i1Slv 
AFB,Mich. ' "".' . . . AFD,: Ill. ' '. ' 

The' ainnanis: Ii' 1972~· graduate- of Dan Fife'ctriuksfn '.' High" :. Soh l' , .. ' , ... .,,1l '. . 00 S 

. Clarkston . triple athletic t~at~: Iatet~.p.tainof .the 
radarinab6ut . 1)a*~~ball\t.eam at' the Uriiversityof 
sp~d olcars'inihe .' ~j''l.hfgan, is now.~einployed·as.a.salesinan 
was to be delivered week. by Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales' and 

. Airman, Compton, 'an aircraft systems . 
repairman, is',1issigned loa unit' of the' 
Strategic . Air .. Com.mand, Ameri~~s 

Clarkston High .. S~hooi " . 
. ,His,wife, Rhop.da·~;is the datlghter of 

;Mr. and Mrs. RoberrG •.. Ske.rratt, Qwosso. 

"Before beiiig:·put:to~rIC;,it 'must'be' : S~r.vice, 7151 North.M!lin;·.' . ' ~ . ':~, . 
licensed by the Federal Communications He expects to rejoin the Tigers farm 
Commission, and officers who will be in team system at the end of February .l,life, . 
charge of it. must undergo 20 to 25 hours' . who had a 15-7' pitching record with the 
of schooling, Sgt~ Jack McCall told t}le AA Tiger team in Montgomery, Ala., last 
Village Council last week. . summer, expects to be elevated in the 

Information about the unit will be system sometime. next year to the AAA 
team in Toledo. 

placed on 'village limit signs, the council . He hopes to be playing regularly with. 
determined. The radar signs plus a 
replacemeilt fbrllie Ilpeed' limit sign on the Tigers within two years, he said. ' 
Clarkston Road were ordered. Fife and his Wife, Jan, are staying with 

The 13 men employed by the village as his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Duyane Fife at 553 
Dvorak. part time policemen will have expanded 

insurance coverage. The council voted to 
pay $265 a year for $10,000 coverage per 
man. for life~ medical and workmen's 
compensation. The policy has been 
ordered from King's Insurance Agency. 

Skiing info 
Another policy covering the men for Starting the first full week of 

$50,000 on·false arrest will cost $195 a December, it's going to be easy to' fmd 
year. It was ordered from HutteI)lochers out what skiing is like on the slopes of 

. Kerns Norvell, Inc. The coverage is in Southeast Michigan ski resorts. 
addition to liability insurance ma~tained Simply dial, 962-9010 and. you will 
oy the' village for its employes. learn. 

President· Richard Jo~ston noted the The number is a service of the 
$50~OOO poliCies for false arrest are. . Southeast Michigan Travel and Tourist 
"coverage for. very. caref~lpoli«emen:.' .-.Association, working incooperationcwith 
The council a,greed the coverage shquld the resorts of Alpine Valley, ,Mt. 
be e~panded in the future. . . Brighton, M.t. Grampian, Mt. Holly and 

Sgt. McCall was allowed to use up to Pine Knob. 
$50 of. vUlage . funds. to revamp the Every day, the resorts phone in to the 
present village halland,poiicedepartment SMTTA office the conditions that exist 
toproyide a private interview room." "that day. SMTTA. prepares and 'tape; 

McCall said the room would be helpful records the conditions. Then, thanks to 
when parents and . children are the genius of Michigan Bell, callers get the , .. 
interviewed separately, . and- when it is taped message. 
necessary to transact police business This year, the Travel Asoociation 
while the council is in ses~ion. states, a bank of five phone-lines has been 

. tied into tM main number, so that by 

"Loc'aJgoller enters 
Orange ' Bowl, tournament 

John Anderson, 15, of 5868 Kingfisher 
Lane, Clarkston, has entered the Ninth 
Annual Orange Bowl International Junior 
Golf Tournament, December 26-29 at 
Biltmore Golf Course. 

The tournament, - sponsored by the 
Orange Bowl Committee, Junior Orange 
Bowl Committee and the City of Coral 
Gables, jsppen .to boys up to and, 
inchlding17 years of ageprovlded they 
have a handicap of five or less. 

Jimior golfers will be battling for the 
Gary Player Championship Trophy in the 
72-hole, medal-play competition. The 
starting field of 150 will b~ cut to 75 
after the Hrst two rounds. Biltmore is a 
par-71,6,173-yard course with numerous 
water hazards. 

Montc'aIm 
AUTO GLASS: 

dialing 1,2, 3 or 4 aft.er 962-901 ( ) the 
same report can be.reaohed. . 

"The key to the success of this ski 
conditions reporting service has been the 
factual reporting of the participating ski 
operators," Sidney L. Baker, SMTT A 
President said; "Without their complete 
factual accuracy, this service would not 
have grown at the phenomenal rate it has 
over the past few years." 

Baker said that nearly 60,000 calls 
were logged last ski season which 
generally runs from about the first of 
December to about the third week of 

/ 
; . ':~. 

• 'I" .;>. ". 

'·'1·.··0· ·W·''''· 
,'I ., • , 

. " . 

while 'the famUy is all together 
for the ho liday season it's time 

. . 

to call 
DuBOIS·PHILLIPS· STUDIO 

59 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 
. at 693-2133 

A. L. V ALENTlNE 
Owner·' _ 

OXFORD MINING co. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL SAND • ROAQ GAAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO' -. PEA PEBBLE 

__ .:r-~. __ .... • WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

DELIVERY 
625-2331 SERViCE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

'mE 
E :K'NOB BEAUTYSALO 

Olle,.~ ex~ui6ile newkai"6tfle~ t'J ... 
Susan Mary Shelby Jackie 

Robin Diane Judy Helen 

JJou,.~: Tues.-Fri. 7-9 Sat. 9-5 
Special 

16.00 Permanent Wave NOW $12.00 

5553 Sashabaw at Maybee 
Clarkston 

Call - 625-4i40 

Saturday & 
Sunday 

CHILDREN'S 
MATINE.~S 

FLIGHT 
of the 
DOVES 

RATED G 

Saturday & 
Sunday 

AT 

, " 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION COLUMBIA PICTURES .. RASTAR PROOUCTIONS ~~I • 

BARBRA STREISAND· OMAR SHARIF :'FUNNY .GIRL' '1 and 3 :10 
. _ eo-starl"g 

KAY MEDFORD·ANNE FRANCIS·WALTER PIDGEON"r_zoQI., 
M""~=~HERBERT ROSS·M"<~ULE Sl)'NE·l~<SbyBOB MERRILL 

8ase:JonlheMIlWIPiaybyISOBElLENNART, UuSlCby ruLE S'MtE ·lyocsbyBOa MERRill 

S<r~ISOBEL LENNARl ~DJU~ RAY STARKD<'''=WILLIAM WYLER 
ProdOCI~ IkSi~i:t(G£tjtCAllAHAIH"lJs(al SupelVl$oonWAlTlR SCHARr·lAlss SlIedantl sCoslun'le5by IRENE SHARAFf 

'I~I~~~::."'''''' <}ECHNICO~~·;· N" ~j- ~ IGIM.~:"',"\"."'>' 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac\ . .' . , '. ". -' 

,~, ~ .. ,~~~f~~,5-9it 
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Cp'~1!PM' ·1nm(JLSrrE~y:.· 'for nome or 
, ' :·'67:~7434. ........ ~, .. -rON.I~.)W'~~DE:NC:E ~A. 'need$' woman ,to 

, n fJi,e.:y// 2238 Newofilce.soo!1 to attractive: care for 62S-8640:tttlS.lc 
opportwtity to, respo~sible YOtinglJJllD, , , • . ' " , , 
19·24;: $9001ll0ntbly.Call Mr. Frarer~, ,BABYSIT.TER WANTED l'ues4ay. & 
Friday ,,' 8 a~nL· 10 aom;: oillr· : Th~ay..9~ a.m..~lp.in.;. Transportation. ' 
33tl-3029.tftt4-1~ "s~pplie~. 62S-37S4.tttlS.lc ' . , 
~ 

Vetf,'reasonable 
pJaiJlti~g!t.t.arg~se~leCtil()n. Trees. , ,.',". , .-7 ,days., :'Wat~rford . phone 

, , ,'~~:v}Cj~s. \~o¢l~~JJQr, 'Far~~~~~:~~tJ1~,$_-4C L~:. , , 
·Rear, , ' 628.2846. ';"'. "';" .' ' .. . 
t+l47.-tf .. ":;~" ' ,~ , i, ~,' ',:-,: ~.p~'1:19~~,:· ~~~ Slomg by Stan 
-"-' ~-'---' ---' ":"":'-' -' ,-,...;-:-,;; .. ;~;..:.".' , Disk~y. CustollllZ¢d Sldmg Company, 21 

BIDS NOW BEING taken for'removal of 
the Qld ,clubhouse at Springfield Oaks, 
1245.0 Andersonville Rd., Davisburg. For 
information call Oakland COurityParks &; 
Recreation, 338-6196, Mr. 
Reickel. ttt 15-1 c 

RECEPTIONIST' for,orthodontic office. 
B'ookeeping" typing, ,etc. . Can 
674-41S7.tttI5.1c 

, I"nmWopO· FOR 'SALE.·Will '(10 ,t~ee ' yeats' "~'f.p·erin ce. Licensed. 
,triihniingati<lremoval. -Light. trucItirtg.; 625-16,23.ttt I-tfc 
Pbqile 625-4747.ttt29tfc " " . _' -, ___ "-: __ ,---_-'-______ _ 
--' -' --, ---. .,-------~---- GM., ~NNA SE,R\lICE. Insta11a~on HELEN'S HAIR STYLES, specials for 

' SINGER ~ ZIG, ZAG sewing machine,' and repatrs. Channel, Master~ Zeruth,. the holidays. Permanents, $8.50 and up. 
cabinet model, automatic "dial model," Antennacraft., Insurance, work •. $200 for haircut with wash and set. 
etc. ReposseSSed. Payoff $53 cash or SpeCializing in color arltennas. Stationary Ph~ne 673-9854. Located at 4615 
monthly payments. Universal, Sewing and Rot 0 ran ten n as. Oakvista off Sashabaw ttt 14-4c 

BABYSITTER for ~ baby, days. 9.5. 
Call after 5'p.rn. 625-S23S.tttlS.lc 

REAL ESTATE' 
Center, FE 4-p905.ttt8-1c 673-8040.ttt32, TFC_~ ________ :.. _______ _ 

-------~----------------

WANTED: reliable babySitter in my 
home by day or live in. Own 
transportation. Waterford area. Call after 

"OUR GIFT Department is well stocked 
with Christmas gifts. Visit today. 

, Winglemire Furititure Store, Holly. ' . 

------------------------

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we're selling 
Blue Lustre for cleaning' rugs and 
upholstery. 'Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Bob's Hardware, 60 S. Main St.tttI5-1 

:MATERNITY WARDROBE: ,four ---------------------__ _ 

WANTED 6! __ .m._~~~ __ 814 __ .tt~~~I __ C _______ _ a--------__ ...... --.- HOUSE FOR SALE: new lakefront 
INTERLAKESSALVAGE house-DOWN -$999.00-DOWN. 3 

Auto and Truck Parts bedrooms 2 baths, large family room, " 

dresses, jumper, two' slack sets, coat and CARPENTRY. Have your basement 
dress ensemble. $60. 394-0095.ttt 15-1c paneled for th~ holidays. Quality work, 

reasonably priced. 373-0596.ttt 15-4c 

Cars wanted - Pay top $ flreplace, 'living room, carpeted, attached 
Serving N. Oakland County garage. Easy terms. 627-3060 - evenings 

627 -2650, 1·557 -0770.ttt 15-tfc 
CLOmING - Arctic Cat and Midwest, ------------_____ - ____ _ 
snowmobile suits, jackets, boots, goggles, ATTENTION MEN 

free towing 
625-2227 625-4021 ------------------------

gloves and accessories. Hamilton's of 
Holly, 204 S. Saginaw, Holly. 634-5211. SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED 
Mon., Tues., Wed. 8 a.rn.-5:30 p.,n. Agent for Class B Common 
Th F · 8 -8 St 8 -4 Carriers' offering urs., n. a.m. p.rn. a., a.m., 
P.m.ttt8~tfc Pre-Employment Training' 
----------------, ---- Program. No experience 
C LA YTON' SBIKE SHOP. necessary. Average National 
Reconditioned and new bicycles. Many to earnings exceed $12,000 per 
choQse frorn. 693-9216 weekdays after 4' year. For application call Area 
p.rn. Weekends all day.ttt 14-2c Code 419-241-6532, or write 
-------------------- UItiversal Enterprises, Inc., P. O. 

RECLINERS and swiVll1 rockers make ap" .' ~&x'7207, Toledo, Ohi043615. 
ideal gift fOr Mom or Dad. Priced from' 14-2* 

::~95. Winglemire Furniture Store, TV ANTENNA-SERVICE ~d r~;;' 
-:~----------------____ Rotor antenna, UHF-VHF, complete, 

installed $139.00. 625-3467.tttI5-4c ELECTRIC ORGAN, 2 
, keyboards. " Mahogany. 

complete 

condition. 625-3992 
--------'---------------

Excellent WALL PAPERING, painting, staining. after 3 
Personal . service. Bob J ensenius, P.rn.tftI5-1p 

----------------------. ~ . ~ 

SINGER AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine'- sews single or double needle 
deSigns, overcasts, buttonholes, etc., 
Modern, cabinet. 'Take over monthly: 
payments of $5~ cash b!l1ance. Still under 
guarante,e. UrtiversalSewing Center. FE 
4-0905.ttt51~lc " , 
----------------------
LAMPS' in all styles to decorate your 
home for ' Christmas. . Winglemire 
Furniture Store, Holly. 

------------------------
NO HUNTING SIGNS available at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 
------------------------

ONE PAIR boys" ski boots, size 5, 1 pair 
girl's ski boots,' size 5. $12.50 ~ach. 
625-4476.ttt 1:5-1 c 
'-----------------------'";""';. 
i REP IRON dOUble "Love Ameri~a~ 
Style" 'beds, complete, 
625-5928.ttt 15-1c 

WiNDsoi--MOBILE- HOr~11~:-12;6(j 
furnished, washer;dryer and other extras. 

,Located QD lot in Oakhill Estates off 
, Dixie. 1-634-8382.tttI5-1c 

, :('--------, ,...,-".,,------------

FOR RENT 
,APARTMENT AVAILABLE before, 
Christmas. 2 bedrooms; drapes, carpeting, 
~conditioned. All· major appliances and 
laundrY' facilities. In., Ortonville Off Mill . 

,.:St., l' ,mite . E. 'of , M:..15. 
627.:n73.tt-tlS-tfc ' 

623-1309 .ttt 14-tfc 
---......;-----_._------_._---
ALL COUNTY EXCAVATING, 
BulldOZing, fmish grading, back hoe 
work. Sewers, water, septic fields. No job 
too small. Call any time, 674-1812. 
ttt32.TFC 
Fiii-DIRT-liELiVEiED~Ci;k;~ 
Village area. $1.25 per yard in 100 yard, 
lots. Phone 625-2331.ttt32tfc 
-----~----~----,-------

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and Gravel. Also 
top soil; limestone, crushed stone and fill 
dirt. Radio dispatched. 

, 623-1338. ttt34-tfc 
------------------------

LOSE WEIGHT the right way with' 
Weigh-Rite. Call Priscilla Tincher, 
'6~ 1-02,96 or Gladys Bates, 
ttt3.3·tfc 
.~~~-'-------------------
·iTLAK'iNC. 5314 Grange HaU Rd. We 
prqvide more, than babysitting for 

, pre-school children ages 2* t<? 5. Full and 
half:days on 11 wooded acres in Holly, 
1* miles E. of Dixie Hwy. Please phone 
634·3843 for appointment 'to see the 
facilities and meet the teacher .ttt 15-6c 
---------~~---~---------j 

PETS 
BEAUTIFUL DOGS by Bonnie's 
Grooming. Professional quality show or 
pet~, No tranquilizmg. All breeds. 
Satisfaction ,guaranteed. By appointment, 
6~5-8594.tttll-tfc . 

JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certain INSTRUCTION 
: models. 334-2148, 628-3942.ttt47-tfc GUITAR LESSONS, $2.00. Sigrid and 
----------------------- Eric Gruenberg. 625-4583.ttt 14-6p 
WANTED: responsible party to take over 
spinet piano. Can be seen locally. Write 
Credit Manager, P.O. Box 276, 
Shelbyville, Indiana 47176. ttt 15-4p 
------------------------

AUTOMOTIVE 
1971 PINTO 2000 cc engine, automatic, 
radio new snow tires, 20,000 miles. 
$1,350. 625-8877.ttt 15-Ic 

, .. ·lio .... ,"" -~-

'-.---:---~----------------

1966 CAPRICE Station Wagon. Power 
steering, one owner. Be'st offer. 
623-0742.tttI5-1c 

PIANO and FLUTE INSTRUCTION. can 
62S-8566.tttI5-4c 
-----------------, -------

Want, To Rent 
WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedroom house 
in North Oakland or south Genesee 
C 0 u n t y . Re f. ere n c 'e s • 
313-1-635-4983. ttt 15-3p 
------------------------
BUSIN ess OPPORTUNITI ES 

--------------------- DEALERS WANTED for VIKING 
SEE ROY HASKINS at Hal;1pt Pontiac Snowmobiles; please contact' E&M 
for both new and used car deaIs.ttt50tfc DIstributors, 1958 Greenwood Road, 
----------------------- Prescott, Michigan 48756. Phone (area 

CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS ' 517) 873-3500. tt.tI5-2c 
625-5171 6 North Main 

Open 9 to 9 
New and rebuilt auto parts 

25tfc LEGAL NOTICE 
------------------------

WORKING GIRL wants female' 
Michael Friedman, Attorney 
211 Ford Building roommate to share expenses in new 2 

bedroom apartment. Call 625-8869 after 
6 p.rn.tftI5-1c 
------------------------

1970 BUICK SKYLARK. Air, AM-PM, 
power 'steering, front discs, deluxe 
interior, Zebart, rear defrost, remote 
control mirror, vinyl top. 394-0590. 
ttt 15-1c 
------------------------

1968 -GTO. Red with black interior. 
Cragers. Good condition. After 3:30, 
625-4948.ttt 15-1 c 
-----'-------------------

1.968 CHEVY, 9 passenger wagon, air, 
power, clean, sharp. 625-3127.tftI5-1c 
------------------------

Chrisbnas Trees 
CHRISTMAS TREES, your chOice, 
$6.00. Ai's Waterford Hardware. ttt 15-3c 
-~------~--------,-------

Detroit, Michigan 48226 
No. 109,699 

STATE OF MICfllGAN 
The PrObate Court for the 

Co\!nty of Oakland 
Estate of Frank W. Lockard, D'ooeased. 
It Is ordered that on', JafJuary 31.,' 1913, at 9 

a.m. rn the PrObate Courtroom Pontiac, 
Michigan a hearing be held at which illi ' 
creditors of saId estate are required to provWI 
their claims and, On or before SUch hearing file 
their cl,.lms, In writing an~ under. oath, with 
this Court, and serve a. copy Upon Co: 
edmlnlstrators, Michael Friedmen, 211 Ford 
Building, Detrolt,Michlgan ~26, qndfrecl 
Mann, 17350 W; Ten Mlle':Roild, SOl,tthfleld, 
Michigan 48075. - ~ ",", 

Publication and service ahall be made aa 
provided by Statute and.Court Rule. 
Dated: November 1.3, 1972 

Eugene Arthur Moore 

13-3 
Judge of PrObata. 

------------------------
Kahn, Koilin end Mendel, Attorneys 
207 Pontiac Mall ,Offlca Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 48063 
NO, 110,665 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The PrObata COur'f"for the 

County of Oakland 
Estate of Wave B, Mosaay, Deceased. 
It la Ordared tl1at on JanU.ry 30, 1973 at9 

'A,M., In the P~Obl!te'CLOUrtroom Pontiac, 
Michigan .. a ,hl!!irlilObe'"aici at Which all 
credltor,a of sald"estata:./lr'e,reqUlrad to prove 

. IRISH WOLFHOUND " 

CHRISTMAS TREES, cut your own. 
Thousand~ to pick from. $2. ~d up. 
Open daily. ,12 mi. north of Pontiac, % 
mi. northOfI.15 intersection. Cedat'Larti 
Cltiistnuis Tree, Fm:m.g~,70;))ixie Hwy. 

' 62S-192,~: ttt15j3.,C'·, " , 
thalr c11l1i'n. IIndoti ' h .. rlng file 

.' thalr clalma, In oatil; with 
thl. ' 'Jein .. B • 

," ,">~rl~~:' " 
, "'/1\" \.t rA~,~',·, .. r.f·lAJ1"5'1 .... t.!..:.", .. ",,;:;,·. Y:/1,·;' 1·",';(·;11 ::. . ' .. _. c 

, . ' .. 

.. ,."III'on1:tort "~Qrllle, 

-.' 



' ... 

NEW -;~~~~c"r(§ft:r ):,~ :" T:'-~--~ 
, ~i .. ~Im". Apartmept, all 

utilities .phld!. I'To . ~lilldren or pets. Q740 
Dixie.62~4~4 7" tti'l·tfe . 

• , )" !..~ •• <, • .,:.,..:!-..... ~~--------...:..-., 

FOR RENT; . 3 . bedroom house ()n 
lakefroIlt~ 'A~tbrtiatic :gas 'heat, on· Big 
Lake. Rent Q( ,sale.: 625-S696.tft IS.Ie 

.' ... : " , ,. . ---.---. -~----' --'--

FOR SALE 

FANTASTIC'NEW' 
CJiR1STMAS TREE LIGHTS 

with over 1 000 points of 
light. $6.95 a set. Matched 
halo lighted tree toP,. $6.95 

BOOTHBY'S 
. White Lake and Dixie Hwy. 

pETS' 
TROPICALS GALORE 

Tropical Fish and Supplies 
Over 100 Varieties 

6561 Transparent Drive 
Oarkston 625-3558 

Brinker's' 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

*·Rain Bird Sprililers 
* Hot Water . Heaters 

*Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

* Faucets Saltners 
-:----- . * De·,Hullli~:~Gr~ 

*Water Pumps 

*Iron Filters 

.\ * Dispo~als 

expr.ess!o~s:~f slrpp~thr "'; . 
. cardll' ana i 'memonals "were 
appreciat~d.';"~~\ '~~:ii,~ 

Mt:"Geofge~Marshall ' 
. Mr, and Mrs. Ralph.Marshall 

. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warden' 
. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Davi.<J Stewart 

. . lS·Idh 
-~---,-'----~--~~--~--~~~-

LEGAL' NOTICE 

Clarkston Junior High basketball and Basketball Schedule " . 
'wrestling teams are busy making'last Thurs., Dec. 7-Bloomf,i~ld Hills,H, 1':00 
minute preparations' for: then- season Tues., Dec. 12~East Hills, A; 3:30 
openers riext. week... ".' Thurs Dec 14-Crary H 7 00' .,. , . : 

The basketball team ha$ :made its final,F~., lail. 5-Mason, A, ~;45: , __ 
cuts' to" is play~·/;s·. This year's coach is rues.; Jan. 9':"Walled ~. W., H;'l':OO 
Larry Sherrill; At the present time the Thurs., Jan. II-Milford, A, 7:00'" " 
starting line-up for the opening game has Tues., Jap. I6-Pierce, A, 3:45 ' 

LOCA.L CREDIT UNION t b Th b sk ball S t J 20 S sh b . A 8 00" ; SHARES INSURED no een set. e a etteam opens a., an. - a a aw, , :," 
The Clerkston' Commllnlty School their season next Thursday, December 7 Tues., Jan. 30-moomfield Hills •. !\, 3:30 

Employees Credit Union. of 18»0 S. Main, in the' Clarkston Junior High gym at 7 Thurs., Feb. I-East Hills,H, 7 :()O .' 
Clarkston has qualified for federal Insurance of ' 
members' share acco.unts (up to $20,000 ea~h), p.m against Bloomfield Hills Junior High. Tues., Feb. 6-Crary, A, 3:45 
Douglas. Griffiths, Pres., annoUnced today.' The wrestling teaJV has approximately, Thurs., Feb. 8-Mason, H, 7 :00 

Similar to Insurance avallabla to banks and 25 b N' h' Cha 1 K To F b 13 Wall d Lk' W t' A' 345 
savln'gs and loans orgaolzatlons, the credit memers. ew coac, . 'r es eegan es., _ e. - . e . es.; , : 
union shara insurance program Is administered is busy- preparing his boys to better last Thurs., Feb. IS-Milford, H, 7:00 
by the National Cradlt Union Administration, year's record. The season opener in Tues., Feb. 20---Pierce, H, 7:00 
an independant agency of the Fedaral S F b 24-S sh b H 8 00 
Government. It is authorized by legislation wrestling is also next Thursday. The team at., e. a a aw, ,: . 
approved by President Nixon in OctOber 1970, will be traveling to Avondale for a 6:30 Feb. 26 to March 3-Clarkston 
and effactive for the first tlma In ~anuarY1971 •• match. The first home match will be ToumRJllent, at Sashabaw, 

The Clarkston Communtty School" • .. 
Employeas Credit Union here was chartarad in agamst Sashabaw Juntor HIgh on 
1957. With a membership 01565 among school Wednesday, December 13 at 7 p.m. in the Wrestling 1972-73 
employees and their families, and with assets of High School gym Thurs., Dec. 7-Avon~ale, A, 6:30 
$441,433.00, It wllf pay a premium of $23.40' • Wed D 13 S h b H 7 00 
per mo. for Its Insurance this year _ 1/12 of Admission for this year's basketball ., ec. - as a aw, , : 
one percent of Its share accounts, the same fee and wrestling events will remain the same Mon., Dec. I9-Dunkle Jr. High, A, 3:30 
paid by all credit unions, state-chartered or IS/.' 'h d (Farmington) 
federal. By law the insurance is mandatory for as ast year, 7 c lor everyone at t e oor 
the latter, OPtional for the former. and 50c to students during presale. Tues., Jan. 9-Walled Lk. CenL, A, 6:30 

Officers of Clarkston Community School The Clarkston Junior High School Thurs., Jan. II-Walled Lk. West., A, 6:30 
Employees Credit Union are: Douglas Griffiths, . Wed., Jan. 17 -Avondale, H, 7 :00 
Pres., Iva Landon, Vice-Pres., Eugene McCurdy, basketball and wrestling schedules for 
Sec., Herry McGrath, Director, and Mary 1972-73 are as follows: Thurs., Jan. 25-Milford, A, 7:00 
Bildstein, Treas./Mgr. . Wed., Feb. 7-Sashabaw, A, 7:00 

Welcome 

Aboard 

Happy reading to our new friends. 
Lathen Craig 
Ray Welch 
Greg Curry 
Mrs. Anna Boyle 
Jeanne Hall 
PFC Al Milkey 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sutphen 
Paul Campbell 
Joseph Sarvie 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shriber Sr. 
William Weeks 

So happy to have these old friends 
back with us for another year. 
Francis D. Larkin 
Hugh T. Murphy 
Mrs. J. P ~ Hubbard 
Donald Rychman 
L. E. Wint 
Stevens Van Lines 
Mrs. Robert Ward 
Robert Kidd 
Albert Milkey 
Paul DeLongchamp 
John Holler . 
Mary Ingamells 
Harold Lippert 
Donald Hoff 
Durand Ogden 
Gary Graham 
William Willis 
Clark Soulby 
John Nicholson 
John King 

POSTER BOARD - white and colors, 
felt pens, red, blue and black. Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main St. 

Wed., Feb. I4-MUford, H, 7:00 
Wed., Feb. 21-Walled Lk. West., H, 7:00 
A=Away H = Home 

Pd. Adv. 

What is a house in the contemporary style? A house which is 
contemporary has the sort of plan and decor that can go with almost 
any kind of furniture. A contemporary house does not accentuate any 
particular feature. It does not look Spanish, Oriental, or Dutch. It does 
not belong to any particular period. A contemporary house is very 
desirable to ,some people for all of these reasons. What sort of a house 
do you want? It's something to think about before you buy! 

For all your real estate needs, call on BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 
5856 S. Main St., 625-5821. We handle all forms of real estate including 
commercial property, raw acreage and parcels of land. Participants in 
the development of Waterford Hill, Clarkston Gardens, Clarkston Hills 
Estate and Deer Lake Knolls, we have the know-bow and experience to 
help you develop your land, no matter how large or how small. Hours: 
9-8, Mon.-Thur.; 9·6, Fri-Sat.; J 2·5, Sun. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Make sure the interior of the house you're interested in W.m 

complement your present furniture. Replacements can be costly! 

ELIMINATE 
DIRT DRIVEWAYS 

$9.17 PEA MONTH 

"PAVE -WcAY ASPHAl-r-Co. ' 

BEAUTY . r: 



28 Thurs., Df!c. 7, 1972 
The Clarkston\(Mich.) News Christmas reunion with 

the Wednesday Night Dance Club 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hanson 

It was a festive Christmas occasion when the Wednesday Night Dance 
Club reunited with former members Sunday at Addison-Oaks Park. 

The crowd joined in some old fashioned sing-along melodies. 

jinl Saile a(}(i janel Rose 

Dr. Don Stackable, Mrs. Dean Smith, Mrs. Stackable and Mrs. Kenneth 
Valentine renewed friendships. 

Mr. dnd Mrs. eon Walter 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson, dance chairmen, greeted Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Hogg who traveled from Marquette for the reunion. Tom Bullen, Graham Woolston and Gordon Parker sampled the buffet. 

. '. 


